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EIGHT QULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY.
FEB 17. 1927
LlH'LE MISS MOORE HOSTESS
The True Blue girls of the First
Bapt st church Sunday school wele
delightfully entertained with a val
cntll\e social Thur.-:.day evening by
MISS Henrietta Moore at her home
on South Main street Presiding at
the punch bowl were MISS Emily
Akll1 and 'Master Wilham Kennedy,
both dressed In �alentlne colON
Many games were enjoyed after
whICh the valentine box was opened
by MISS Henrietta Moore Later In
the evenmg EskImo pies were enJoy"
cd ASSisting Mrs Moore In serVIng
was Mrs Kermit Carr, teacher of
the class About thirty httle folks.
comprIsIng the class members and
the r little boy friends enjoyed the
occasIOn
VALENTINE PARTY
I
MISS BOOTH HOSTESS
Monday evening MIS3 Marlon 1\1ISS Almarita Booth was hostess
Shuptrine entertained her Sunday Saturday evening to her Sunday
school clues, the L ve \Vlres, with a I school class WIth a valent ne partyval ntme party at her home on South Valentine games and contests were
Main street The games were played the feature of the evemng Helen
on the pretty lawn The features cr Olliff. Corinne Lamer and Caroline
the evenmg were n heart contest and Bhtch were the fortunate ones In the
a heart hunt 10 which Sesca Bussey con'test and were gIVen attractrve
and Maryhn l\{ooney were awarded souvenirs A dainty salad coures watt
t.he prtaes Icc cream and cake were served to the twelve guests
...erved The t'A enty guests wore val • •
cnun costumes MISS MOONEY HOSTESS
• • .
I
Little M ...s Sarah Mooney honored
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY the members of her Sunday school
Little ?til•• Arabel and Master Basil class and their teacher. MIss Agnes
Jones. the attractive children of Mrs II Atkinson,
WIth a lovely valentine
Basil Jones, were Jomt hosts on Just. party on Fr-iday even nr between the
Wednesday afternon at a birthday I
hours of 6 80 and 8 30 at the home
party. Arabel being "X and Basll of her parents, Dr and Mrs A J
four SIxty httle guests were 10-1 Mooney, on North MalO street She
vtted to Jam them at the home of I
presented her httle guests WIth novel
their grandparents. Afr and Mrs W favors of valentines to which lolly­
R Outland, on Broad street. where pops were attached A tinted bever­
they entertained Ice cream conee age WIth sandwiches was served
and crackers were served The indi Eighteen guests were 'present
Vidual birthday caked were d splayed EPWORTH "LEAGUE SOCIAL
In the dining loom, each bearlng the
rcquiaite number of pretty candles
· .
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
'1'\",) PHONES 100 AND 263 R
FOUNTS
D C Smith was _ business viaitor
In Savannah Fr'iday
Mr and Mrs Bruce Olliff motored
to Savannah Thursday
Edwin Taylor <If Stilson was a VIS
itor near Dover Sunday
Mrs Eason Everett of Metter was
a VISiter In the city Saturday
J W MorriS, ncar Arcola, spent
Sunday With hIS parents at DOTer
Mr and Mrs S EdWin Groover
were visitors In Savannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs 'Eddie Durden of
Mett... VISIted frIends here Sunday
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith were
VIBlters In Savannah during the week
Mrs H S LIchtenstein spent sev­
eral days last week In Savannah WIth
relatives •
Mrs Carl Anderson has as her
guest her Sister, Mrs A M Sw ft.
from Alma
Mr and Mrs Henry Olliff of Sa­
vannah spent last week end with rei
anve. here
W T Moore or Claxton spent Sun­
da) 88 the guest of hiS slEter. Mr.
W L Hall
Mrs rot F, Stubbs IS expected to
arrIve during the week for a VISit of
several days
E T Coleman of Atlllnta spent
several days dUring the week With
relatives here
Mr and lIfrs Randolph Cooper of
Ogccchcc were 'ISltOI S In the city
during the week
Mr and Mrs Leslie Nichols nnd
Mrs H R Will "ms motored to Sa-
Mrs Ben Parrish of Metter was a
VI ItOI here Monday
Fred T Lanier WlJS a buainess vi!
itor In Metter Tuesday
D C Brewton of Glennville VISIt­
ed friends here Sunday
JIIrs W T Wright of Metter wne
a vtsitcr In the c ty Tuesday
J B Sargent has returned to O.
lando, Fla I after n VISIt to hIS familY
here
Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders have
returned from a week's stay In SU ..
vannah
Mrs Laney Gruvej and Mrs Free
Smith were V aitors an Savannah last
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen were
the guests Sunday of Carl Rountree
at Lan er
Mrs Walter Barnes and MISS Sal
he Barnes were VISitors 10 Savannah
Wednesday
lIfr and Mrs Russell Everitt and
Mrs J B Sargent VISited relatives
at NeVIls Sunday
Mrs H G Everitt IS spending some
time With her daughter, Mrs MarVin
Stewart. In SylvanIq
Mrs L Seligman left Tuesday for
Atlanta to nttend the funeral of her
mece Hazel Seligman
M'ss Mllry Brux. MISS Martha Ray
an,l M,ss AnIlle Snuth spent laot
week end at St Mathews, S C
M,ss Mary Emm" Collms of Coch
ran was the uttractive week end guest
of her s ster MISS Helen CollinS
Mrs Allen Frankl n has 1 eturned
On Monday evening the Epw orth
League of the MethodIst church gave
a delightful party 10 the 8Oc181 room
at the church The room was elabor­
ately decorated WIth gold and whIte,
the league color, Mrs J E Parker.
MISS Agnes Atkmson and MISS LOUise­
Hughes were m charge of the enter­
ta1nment Games and mus c were tht!
features of the evening BrICk ICO
cream atld cake were sen cd by MICSet
SadlC lfnd Gussie Lee, Mattie LIvely.
Hattl�IPowell and Manon ShuptrIne
Abou� .'ne hou"dred guests were pre.
cnt I
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
On Fr day afternoon the J<IlIy
French Knotters mot With Mrs Gtl�
Wells at the Normal School Afte.
Rn hour spent In sewmg, three new
members were "etcomed mlo the
club' Each member present Wil�
gl\eo a slip of, paper on "Inch thtl
thl ec names were written ond [e�
quested te write ,\ word of advIC�
beginning w tn each lett. 111 (he.
name, thiS bemg a umque ientulc o(
the aftornoon The hugtess served a
Plctty salad course With hot to' fhe
,alentln Idea waB carried out tn thb
salad and healt sh ped flnl d" lOh,s
Fourteen guest5 were pi esent
· . .
EVERITT-BRANTLEY
vannah '1 u.sday to hOI home In MidVIlle fater a VISit
Miss LOu Se Kennedy of Metter to her parents, Mr and Mrs W H
was the attractIve week end guest of DeLoach
MISS MllrguerIte Call I 1111 Ilnd Mrs L Seligman and fam Of cordlOl Interest te thelL man�
BasIl Cone of Ways StatIOn spent Ily have returned front Carrollton, frIend., was the marnage If MISS
last week end WIth hiS parents. 1111 "here they "ere called to the bed Dalsye Everitt daughter of Mrs R
and Mrs C E Cone Side of IllS niece. Hazel Seligman G Everitt, to Mr IrVIng Brantley or
Mrs J G Wlltson had as her Mr and Mrs L J Shuman and lIlacon formerly of thIS c t\' rho
guest last .week hCl mother. Mrs J little SOn Albert and Lero� Kennedy \\eddmg occurred Monday. February
A Lani�r of Metter left Tuesday to tour Florida The:!, 14th, at 8 o'clock III the moullng at
f.iJlg� arrIsh of Sylvllnlu was WIll return the latter part of tho the MethodlBt parRonage With Rev
thl!'l;ruest Sunday <If hiS parents. IIlr week J E Parker, paster of thnt church,
and Mrs H S Parrish John 1II00ne�. who ha. been VISIt performing the Impre8/11Ve rmg cere
Mr and Mrs Russell Everitt and ng h .. parents during the week end. many Mrs Brantley, the � outMul
little daughter spent Wednesday m returned to Atlanta 1I!0nday evenmg bride. wore a becommg travel ng SUit
SylvanIa With relatives to resume hiS studies at Emory Unl of blue and tan crepe With access"
M'i' 'and Mrs J L Biggers and verslty rIes to match fhey left Immedlatel)
Mrs Georg.e Bean were VISitors In Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen, ?.I.r after the ceremony for Macon, "here
Swainsboro last week and Mrs W W DeLoach and Mrs they Will reslue Only the closest of
Mr and Mrs Parker Lanier and J J Zetterower were vlSltors .t Po>-- th� brIde's frIends" Itnes"ed the cer
chIldren of Sa,annah spent last week tal Tuesday the guests of lIlr and emony
end With relatives here Mrs Z T DeLoach
Mr and Mrs E B Seckinger were Rev H R Boswell left Tuesday EVENING BRIDGE
VISitors In the City 1,ISt week. the for Creensboro to \lSlt relatives Among the lovely parties for the
guests o� Mrs J L Stubbs He Will be accompanied home by Mrs young
set was thllt gIVen by MISS
Mrs H S Parrish has returned Boswell and their children, Who have Nell JI[art n 011 Monda:;r evening Sue
from a week's stay WIth her SlStCl", been away for sc\cral weel�s Used
the valentme Idea In decorating
Mrs C R Rmer, In Sa, annah Dr and Mrs G lit StrIckland had
her home. heart, and JonqUils form
Mr and Mrs W. H Sharpe have as their guests Sunda, Mrs Ed Mea- 109 the effective decoratIOns Her no
returned from a stay of several weeks clers and MIS l\1artha Strickland of tractIve place carda were hand patn!-­
With relatives at POints In FlorIda Swamsboro, Mr and Mrs Homer cd valentmes ValentmcR were aloo
Hinton Booth left Monday for ChI Meaders and MISS Hellena PrIdgeon g,' en as favor. Damty compote" ot
cago to attend the conventIOn of In of Goldsb�lo. N C red and white mInt .. were on each
ternatlOnal Sunday school w<>rkers lIIr and Mrs Allen Stockdale. of 1 table The valentme Idea was fur
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson KISSimmee Fla, announce the birth ther displayed In the lovely ICO couroo
of Claxton are spending the week WIth of a daughter February 3rd She haa Top sco'"' prIze for the girls was won
h ... parents. IIIr and Mrs M M Don been named IIL�ry Canelle Mrs by MISS Ma,tle Lou Bralmen '>b.
aldson Stockdale was. before her marr age.
was given a 10' ely hox of candy MUjj,
Mrs W H CollinS and Mrs Eliza MISS Mildred Crouse of thiS city Eon. Miller. making low Rcore, was
Grimes spent last week at Groveland Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel were given a pm cushion Beamon Martin
as the guests of Mr and Mrs R C vlSltors to Vidalia Tuesday evening, made top Score for boy" and received
E<lwards being guests at the formal opening a carton of cigarettes Herman De-
Mrs Hinton Booth. MISS Almarlt. of Dr Rattary's veterInnr� hospital. Loach was gIven a package."f clgal"!­
Booth. Mrs W H Blitch and M,ss
I
wh ch was attended b� a large num ettes as low score prIze Mrs G M
Annte Rawson wore V15ltors In Sa .. her of veterinary surgeons and other Strickland aSSisted the mother of the
vannah Monday promInent cltlzens from the adJOIn hostess In servtng GueBts were In ..
Mr and lIIrs Shell Brannen and 109 counties v ted for SIX table" of b�ldge
little son of Stilson spent last week
end Wlth hiS parents, Judge and Mrs
J F Brannen
IIlr and lIlrs Leshe Nickols of
Tampa. Fla. al rIved Saturday for
a \lSlt te her parents. Mr and Mr.
H R Williams
Mrs Sam Littlejohn and two at­
tracttve children of Gaffney. S C.
'VIII arrive Saturday for a VISit to her
8lster. Mrs Howell Cone
Misses Aree and Eula Moseley and
Messrs Mesley and Le" MorriS. of
the Stilson commlUnty. attended
church near Dover Sunday
Mrs George Bean and Mrs Jesse
Johnsten have returned from Bruns­
Wick. where they attended the Meth­
oc:Hst IlUSSlonBry conference
Mas MmnIe SmIth left Wednesday
for her home 10 Conyers arter a VISIt
of several weeks WIth her brother.
E A SmIth. and Mr. HPJones
Mr, and • Mrs John Kennedy and
ohtldren of Savannah were the week­
end guests of Mr and Mrs J L.
Mathews and Mr and Mrs C P
01llff
FEEDERS
We have founts ana feeders for
the baby chicks, also founts and dry
mash hoppers for the larger chickens
(17feb3t) OLLIFF & SMITH
A Tremendous Sensation at
Jake 'Fine's Saturday•
and All Next Week---
100
DRESSES
Including Values to $15 and
$18 in a mammoth
value-giving
SALE
FOR
Flat Crepes Frosted Crepea
Georgettes Satin..
Crepe de Chines
SPort Jerseys
and Assorted Odd Lot Expenalve Dresses!
LET NO OTHER EVENT PREVENT YO"
FROM ATIENDING THIS SALE!
COME EARLY, SEE THESE WON9ERFUL
AND YOU'LL BUY.
JAKE FINE,INc.
Hundreds of DRESSES, COATS and HATS
You will find most anything you want here in Spring Coats, Hats
and Dresses. Prices more reasonable than ever.
for
Spring Coats
25 COATS in Plaida and Chec"s_
Special-
These
money
S10.00
are wonderful coats
You should see them
MYSTERY CLUB
Dresses for the Smaller MISS
We Have Real Youthful-looking Dresse. for the Larger Lady and Smart Little
Hundred� of Hats to Select From..
On Wednesday att..."oon Mrs
Bruce Olliff delIghtfully entertamed
the members of her bndge club at tI'e
home of her mother Mrs J E Don
choo, on Savannah avenue Three
tables of players were IDvlted A
course nf frUit salad Wlth Iced tea
was served
SpeCial Prices
1'0 EVERYBODY ON ANYTHING IN THIS STORE
EXTRA SPECIAL
2 BluJ) Label fine Peas 250
I
No 2 Red Seal Tr,pe 250
1 Sunbeam S E Peas 190 Sunbeam Asparagus Tips 190
2 Del Monte Corn 18c Hookel L)e 3 cans for __ 250
2 Gibbs Pork & Beans 9c Sugar, 10 pounds 65c
I kave a Full Slack of GItOCEIUES and HARDWARE
And Deliver Anywhere In the City
Dresses
One rack Dark SILK DRESSES,
Value. to $25,00, special at-
the S7095
Hosiery Special
TWO DA1(5 ONLY
Saturday, Monday
WAYNE-KNIT HOSIERY
in Cbiffoua and service weiehu
$1,45 HOSE
SI'.23
,
I
I
$1.95 HOSE
You should buy several paIrs
of these They are new stock
and you Wlll find all the lead­
mg colora
w. G. GROOVER
Kennedy's SOlart �hop
"Correct Dress for Women""
ACI-OS8 the Street fr'om Bank of Statesboro
GRGCE,RIES aad HARDWARE 16 South Mala St
,'"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
VOL 35-NO, 60
1
-
I HIGHWAY COMMJSSIOI
MfH IN STATESBORO
SOUIH CAROLINA NOW
RULED BY BLUE lAWS
CAPITAL CITY CLOSED BY CON­
STABLES FOLLOWING ORDERS
FROM GOVERNOR RICHARDS
Columbia. S C. Feb 20 -Colum
bia buainess was closed tighter than
the proverbial drum today follOWing
announcement made yesterday by
Governor John G Richards that he
bad Instructed hIS state constables to
enforce South Caroline's "blue laws"
forbidding work for profit or worldly
amusement to take place on Sunday
Drug stores, Cigar and refreshment
stands and fining atations were not
open for bUSiness the greater part
of the day and In some cas"" auto
mobIle ownel s who had stocked up
on "ga::;" last night shnted their sup
ply With less foreSighted ones whose
cars had stalled 10 the sII eets fOl the
want of fuel RestaulUnts sold food
bu t no tobacco
Although the eale of drugs was ex
empted from the general order en
forCing the century old laws which
were re enacted 10 1922 druggists
of the City at a meetlllg held last
nIght deCided to keep their stores
closed until midnight tenIght
Filling statIOn keepers Inst night
10 many cases were undeCided wheth
er or not to do bus ness today as
the go\ernor s statement that he
would clamp do\\ n the Sunday lid was
gonerally broadcast only late yester
day A few statIOns which opened
lor bUSiness thiS mornmg \\'ere closed
by state detective W W Rogers, gov
ernor's constableJ who had recently
attained note as the InvestigatIng
agent In the Lowman Iynchlllg at
Aiken, and other constables No ar·
rests were I eported, the dealer s In
every case consenting to close as soon
as the ordel wns made known to
them
Local pollce dff'lCcr", took no part
In enforcmg the law and reports frorn
other of the Imger cIties t1llo11ghout
the state wei e that the usual Sunday
bUSiness wns bemg conducted
Although the state laws leg_latIng
Sabbath observance ate of at least
a hundled yenrs' standing and were
le enacted hve yeals ago they have
been supplemented by local 01 dl
llances n mnny of the sm..1.ller Cities
of the stute. where Sabbath observ­
ancp., has been generally enforced
The state la\\ s,m,la, to those on the
books of many other states, prohibits
practice of a person's cullIng or trade
for profit on Sunday or of SundllY
sports or amusements such as hunt·
mg. fishmg or baseball Exemption
15 mnde for work of necessity or
mercy
GreenVille Spartanburg and Green
wood reported that fill ng statIOns
remmned open as usual, city pohce
OfilCtHS saymg that they Ilad rccelved
no oTders from the governor on the
mnttcr Tobacco and rofreshment
stands 1ll Spmtnnburg remamed
c10secl due to a clt� ordtnance, but
m the other two Cit es there were no
restnctlOns on their operations _
No indicatIOn was given by the
govCTnor \\ hether he would conSider
a permit system to allow persons !t1
emcrgency cases to buy gasolll1c ThiS
system has been used under local
ordInances In certam communities
The governor saul yesterday how­
ever, that dlowances should be mnde
:f01' emergency cases nnd that h s or
der dJd not contemplate Interference
With the productlon and sale of new.
papers or With public transportatlol}
DONATIONS SOLICITED FOR
STATESBORO PUBLIC LIBRARY
HAGINS GROWS CABBAGE
FOR DISTANT MARKETS
George C Hagins I young fat mer
of the Hagins district, brought to the
TImes editor yesterd Iy a cabbage
from his truck garden Just us a spec
rrnen 0 f what IS possible In that Ime
m his section Mr Hagins stated
that he has eight acres In cabbage
from which he lit now supplying a
number of distant markets Truck
venders are taking htH product at hie
farm at 1 cent pel uound, he said
Asked as to the number oC cullbage
On an acre, he saul Jt would run from
7.000 to 10.000 The cabbage he
brougnt us weighed about [our lbs
wh ch h said was better than hIS UV4
erage Taking two pounds as the
average weight It WII be seen that
7.000 cabbage Will ),Ield the grower
$140 00 per Icre. which 13 not so bad
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK(RS BUllOCH GIVES TREE
IN S(SSION H(R( FRIDAY AS LIVING MEMORIAL
The Sunday school workers of
Stateshoro and Bulloch county will FRENCH PATRIOT OF REVOLU-
meet III a short Institute at the States TIONA;RY FAME FORMERLY
boro Methodist church tatesborn, LIVED NEAR STATESBORO
[O!rlduy February 25, With sessrous ut
4 00 and 8 00 p m ThIS IS an In
terdenomlnational meetlng und tne
workers In all churches of all de
nommut ons In the county have been
invited
A program of a Wide range of in­
tel est to all intereste.l In rellglous
education Will be presented The
viaitmg speakers are R 0 Webb.
gene rill supertntendent of the Geor
glu Sunday School AS�ocHltlon and
Robert DaVids. dlrectol of the De
partmep.t .of OrgnlltzutlOll and PIO
matum, Intel natIOnal ouncll of Re
I glOus Education. Chicago MI HIn
tOll Booth. supellntendent States­
boro Methodist Sundny school. and
Georgia replcsentatlVe tn Internn
tlOnai CounCil of ReligiOUS Educut on,
\vIIl preSide at both sessions
I he program follow;
Aftet noon Sen�on
4 00 DevotIOnal
4 15 Secul Ing More Tllne [or Re
lIglOus Education -R D Webb
4 40 Biding and EqUipment fOl
ReligiOUS EducatIon -Robelt D IVlds
5 20 Announcements
AdJoul nment
Nl,ht SeljSIOD
Devotional800
8 15 Leader.hlp Training -R 0
Webb
8 40 Organizing for Rei glOus
EducatIOn -Robelt DaVids
9 20 BusIne s
AdJoulnment
lANIER KILLS QUAIL BY
APPROnD N(W MflHOD
GfORGIA NEWSPAPERS ARE!
KHPING FARMfRS POSTED
Tlle.sda�, February 22nd, was
de"gnated as Library Day through
out GeorglB It was mtended that
on thAt day opportunity should be
given for thOSe who cared to do so to
make donations to the hbrarles In
then' 1 �spectlve communities, these
donatIOns either to be In cash or' SUIt­
able books Inasmuch as the nece.
sary publiCIty was not \.g'lv�n In ad
vance those In charge of the States­
boro public library deSire that att<!h
tlOn should now be called to the plans.
and that It should be made known
that contrIhutlOns Wlll yet be thank
fully received A recent report of
the secretary that more than 1.000
books were loaned by the lIbrary dur
lng the past SIX months, glVes mdlca,·
tlOn of the serVIce whICh IS being ren­
dr-red by It If'\ thiS community The
II bary IS located In the 0df,ce of tbe
city clerk Books or other contribu- A lot of peopl� are still for proh,-
tlone may be left Wlth the y()un� ause It enabled the country
lady In charge tbere, .... to
.._____ ,,)0" I
"
Atlanta" Ga. Feb 21 -There \\as
ncver a time when so much was done
to make the country newspapers In
terestmg for the farmers, according
to Atlnnt" editors, particularly those
known as f exchange editors" whose
busmcss It IS to rend, clIp and repro ..
duce mattel from other newspapers
\he country weekly and the small
city dally carry editOrIals and family
new. of the town and neighborhood
that Interests the whole famIly on
the fonn, It was stated
, Father and mother are Interested
In the market" said one Atlanta ex­
change editor "The young people
read the ads of the new things In the
"tores nnd show Windows All are
Interested In the entertamments,
church and SOCIal news There 18
more IntereBt than might be Imagined
In £he edlterlBl page 1\. weekly or
dally Without edltorlBls means i'
newspaper Wlthout dignity or much
mfluence Furthermore, al.l construe ...
t ve news. news that shows prot:t'eso
We terville, 0 Feb 21 - Eco
nomlCally. the United States IS so
much better off under prohlbltlOl1
tha, 11 majority of the voters could
not be lllduced to return to the old
saloon days, aceDI dmg to n statement
IQsued here today flom national head ..
quarters by Dr F Scott McBrIde.
general sUl'ellntendent of the AntI
Saloon League of AmerIca
"Henry Ford, one of the greatest
employerd of labol 111 the United
States" sUId the statement, "Illus
trated thiS recently III a statement 10
which he reported that the surveys
he had made of the effect of prohi­
bit! n on hiS employes, shOWing con ..
dltlons before and after prohIbitIOn,
contwsted' like day and night'
U Ml Ford's survey showed that
while before prohllJltlOn each group
of 5.000 employes contamed 100 who
gave bauble because of drill"" (lOW
n as many as ten 111 each group of When DennIS Lanier, n well known
5,000 give trouble from that C;lllse armel of the Clito nelghboIllOod
He also stated that men O[e workmg
oes out fOr quatl, he lea\ es hiS gUll
better, wasting less and savmg more t home and carries hiS axe Instead
'PlIor to plohlbltlOn It was the \nd that aocounts fOI the big bag of
usual wurl1ll1g of the wets that to
close the brewerIes disttilenes and
arne he brings lU-"somotimel!l l"
saloons would bllng on bUSiness de n� afe:�u;�!e��o�:�p:!O 0�1�ISL:����
pression and mdustrJaI stagnation, vent out to fell ,l tree for stove wood
and that chaotiC comlitlOnR generally iIr LUllI"r superVised the lob well.
would follow the adoptIOn of the dry lUt he was not prepared for the SUI
pohcy lriSe whICh came to hlln As the tree
"But seven years Without saloons ell a covey of quail rose from the
shows a different result According
Itass nnd attempted to flyaway The
to a recent report of the United 'tee top fell In their mldst and the
States Treasury Department, bank de lW shmg of the hmbs swept down
pOSitS In 28,000 institutIOns totalled four of' the birds WIth broken WIngs
more than $48.800.000.000 an In- �
creas of about $2,300.000.000 over "orgettmg
for the moment the need
1925 and that under prohibitIon and
[or wood. the axemen fell to g,ather-
•
I Ing up theIr game thus slam TI,erefor the iirat time 10 history. there are
were about twenty five quail In the
more sav ngs aCCOllTit. In thiS coun d th b 1 f th
try tha families
covey an e a nnce 0 ern
II
n escaped Mr Lamer has SlOce then
No. the AmerICan voter IS happy cut down pract(cally all the trees on
In hiS new economiC standing and hi" d t th t
he does not want to return to sa..
IS P ,ace anlll IS e gtng on 0 e er
lItory of hur neighbors In the hope
of bagging the balance of tne covey
That Isn't exactly killing two birds
WIth one stone, but It's gOing tWIce
that when you get four birds from
one tree Without firing a shot
The fellow over In South CaroLIna
who tells of the rabbit Jumpmg Into
the dm ng car of u movmg pas en ..
ger train may have thought he wns
gammg by u new method. but he Will
havc to go some mOle to keep pace
With the Bullock county farmer In
bagging ga_m_e _
PfOPLE ARE BEITER OFF
UNDER PROHIBITION LAW
loons and poverty'
WOMEN MAY ASSIST IN
BOOSTING COTTON PRICES
� .. -,--
Atlanta Gn Feh 21 -A leturn
to the general use of cotton for
d,,:sses, undcll�allll(nts tt ... slety and
9the� thJ,ngs. be vr.gInC" to MII�dy's
wardrobe IS urged al:: 011(' remedy for
the prt:a\aIhng lew ffICe 0' cotton by
W A Gilreath he,,,1 of the AU;lOta
c )t�l)n Qr 11" �[ \\' A Gl1] eath and
company and the treasur r of the
Atlanta CommerCial Exchange By
gett ng back to the use. of cotton
Mr Gilreath pomted out, a greater
demanel fllf the staple would rise
'n response to the demand
"If the people of the country,' and
espeCIally tpe woman. would- put
aSide the expensive sdk fot the more
durable and much more practICal cot­
ton garments, the use of cotton '"ould
lump to such an extent tnat soon the
farmet'l would be ] eJolcmg ,lnd then
the farmer's family probably would
put "s)de cotton hOSiery ,lnd cotton
undergarments to weat: thb more eX:
penS-lve Silk," 'laId Mr GIlreath ult
15 human nature Even -the farmcl,
In a!ffluence. might be tempted to try
Silk socks 1',
Mr Gilreath. says that It was war
time and after War prosperity that
'ontr buted most to the popularity of
sdk shIrts and socks fot: men, Silk
hOSIery and sdk undergarments for
women, and the abohtlOn In ,many
homes at cotten house dres.es
WEI�E� R�AST
I
WHILE� AWAY CLUB
lIIrs Charles E Cone entertained
The officers of the While Away
her Sunday school class, composed oC
club elltertamed the members of the
lOung boys, With a \\emcr roast on
clUb and their husbands FrIday even
Saturday at the fair grounu, The mg
With a valentine party at the
day was spent In frolic and game
home of Mrs Dell Anderson on Zet
Mrs Cone was asSisted by MISS Ma.......
terower evenue The lowcr floor
garet Cone m chaperonIng
which had been thrown together for
• • the occaSIon, was 10\ ely WIth pot
IFOR MISS COLLINS plants. cut flowers and valontIne dee-Saturda) evening Mrs Fred Fletch- orations Tiny valentines which had
er honored 1I11ss Mar) Emma Collins been cut to match, were used to pal.
or Cochran. who IS the attractIve the couples for card. Each table
guest of her Sister, M,ss Helen CoI- bore ItS number on " large red heart
lIns. Wlth two tables vf bridge At placed In the center of the table At
the conclUSIOn <If �he game a lovely the begInning of the game each lady
salad course was served was presented Wlth a red cap bearing
whIte hearta. whIle the gentlemen
wore,white caps with red hearta Af­
ter a most ellJoyable hQur of cards. a
beautiful salad course With an Iced
drink was served In whIch was ca�!
ned out the valentine Idea tn every
detj111 At a late hour the guests
were assembled In the sun parlor to 1
draw buckets of water from an old,
old well which had been created In
the center of the room and which
was preSided over by Carol Ande._
son, representmg n Iadl With each
bucket was drawn a heart bearmg an
old fashIOned valentIne rhyme very
affectionate In nature The guests
were asked not to read these valen­
ttne sentIments unt I all had gathered
III the mUSIC room to enJoy thlS bIt
of fun together The two lucky val­
entines were drawn by Mrs F I W,l
lIams and Rufus Brown They Were
given benuf.tl'ul valentInes as the re­
ward Those entertamIng were Mrs
Dell Anderson. Mrs Ben Deal. MnI
Leffler DeLoach and MnI M E
Grlme8, who were lovely in exqUISIte
��""""""�1� � c. __..
,val€nt,ne costwn� �"""""I!� �� Ii"�� �
Bulloch county played an impoe
tant part In the Wa.hlllgton BIrthday
celebration conducted by the Brier
Creek Chapter 0 i\ R at yhanm
Tuesdav afternoon Tree'! were set
on the court house square In mem ..
ory of George Washington, Gen Ogle
thorpe and Lieut Col Nicholus An
cleux The tree planted for Wash
mgton was sent from Mount Varno n ;
that for Oglethorpe, from Chatham
county. and the one for the Flench
officer Wcl5 flom Bulloch county It
was procUled by County COmn1IB
alOner R J Kennedy from the old
plantation of Col Allcleux 1I0W be
longmg to the lIllkell lands oast of
Statesboro
011 Febl uary �4, 1777, tho French
urmy set s:.ul under command of
Count de Deuxpont and Count .10
Rochambeau Eot Amellc3, and aftm
sixty du�s of storml' voyag r ached
Ch Irleston nt night and low tide
Howevel, they did not walt fot: high
tide or lIght of day. but loweled
small bont.:! und lowed to shore und
thele undel mldn ght sky solemnly
pledged their lives und wealth for the
cause of Ameuca's lIberty In thiS
army was Col Nicholas Anclcux, also
hiS friend LaFayette
Col Ancleux was commlsstoned by
LOUIS XVI us quartermaster treasurer
of De Deuxpont's Royal Regiment.
und hiS commjsslon IS still preserved
by IllS descendants He "erved
throughout the war and was pI escnt
at COl nwnills' SUll ender
He was gl anted for h s servICes In
the RevolutIOnary War 1200 acres of
land 1Tl GeolglU on the south siele of
the Ogeechee liver Screven ounty
I!fterwlIlds Bulloch four miles east
of OUt plesent city of St tesboro
He was made honotmy member of
the Cmcmnntl Soclety 1787 He mtH
lied M ss LydlU Rlchuldson "t New­
,l'01 t. R I, They hud only one chIld,
Elizabeth' �
MaJ Ben len tI ensul er of the stete
of Georglll lIved at Lou Bvfne, WhICh
was then the capital and was n per
sonnl friend and comrade of Col An
CICUX, and whenever he went to Sa
vannah, \-..: hlCh reqUired three days
by private conveyance he and hla
son John MacPherson Bernen, made
It convenIent to spend a night With
Col Ancleux nnd while the old sol
dlers were talking over the hattles
fought for freedom, young BerrIen
wooed and won the only ch Id, un
accomplIshed and beautiful daughter.
of thiS gallant Frenchman
Col nnd Mrs Anclea� lIved and
died on theIr Bulloch county planta
tlO� and there were bUrIed Tnelr
daughter was burled, In Colon at cem­
etery Sa,annah Gen Bulloch and
Oen James Jackson were mtmlate
frIends of the noble Flenchman LIl
Fayette VISited hIm while In America
on hiS last V1SIt Col Ancleux died
soon ufter
The Daughters of th AmerIcan
RevolutIon nre to nt.uk hiS grave and
the graves that can be located of all
other Revolutionary heroes bUrled In
Bulloch county
VISITING YOUNG PEOPLE
CONTRIBUTE TO GAY LIFE
A party of eight young people.
four gIrls and four boys, riding In a
Ford car vlSlted Statesboro Sunday
afternoon, c1aIrTilng to ha I from Sa
vannah and added a contributIon to
the dull drab lIf,e of a Statesboro blue
SundllY when tlie gIrls staged an 1m
promptu charle'ston In one of the
cafe. and one of the young men fell
llltO the hands of PolIceman Griffin
when he openly passed his bottle be
lore the officer When arrest.d the
yout).g man gave b s name as F'ltzger
aid, but In Judge Proctor s coart the
neKt mornmg he changed hiS name
to Henry Belber, eXplalllIng that he
had been slIghtly rattled at the time
he gave hIS name the evenmg before
Judge Proctor was light on him 10
view of hIS rattled condition and let
him odf with a fine of $25 on 11 plea
of gUilty to the charge oi vlOlatmg
the prohIbItIon law
1------
I CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LISTS ARE STILL OPEN
The recant drive for renewal
membership for the Chamber of
Conunerce has been highly gratl
fY11l0' 111 results Most of the for
mer members have renewed and n
large number of new members
have been added This appeal IS
to nu y who have not signod up
for the conung year Come and
help us If you have not been
seCn by u solicitlng cornmittnn,
como direct to the secretary's of
rico and give us your member
ship Don't watt fOr sollcitation
Tho Chamber 0 f Commerce needs
your help and influence
PE'r.E DONALDS9N. Secy
LOAN & TRUST CO.PANY
STOCKHOLDERS IN SESSION
The annual mcetmg
holders of the Bulloch Lonn & r'llst
Company was held Friday uftclIlOon,
at \, hloh time .offICers were elected
fOI the cnsumg yo \r The OfflCOlS
I e elected were R F Donuldson.
pre.,dent. ,\- E McDougald. vIce
plesl(lent, \V M Johnson EOclotm�
reaSUICI, und F T Ltn or uttOlney
The bOUld of ducctols cholen "elc
R F Donaldson, W E McDougllld.
W M Johnson, P T LUI1IOI, F D
Olhff. B B Sorrier. R L Cone. D
B Turner and C P Olliff
The Bulloch Loall & Trust COlll­
pony was organized III DccombOl,
1919. and has therefpre been In op
CI attOn seven years The paiel up
capital IS $18.000 The ,tatement
of resources shows t1 present vnlun·
tlOn of $26.364 32 or "s"ets O"RI les
the real estate, Itself estllllatod to
be worth arpund $7.000. makmg the
total IIssets agglegat $33.000 'lhere
W�IS reported n cash balance III hund
leady to loan On deSirable City prop
ert� At the meeting the bl laws
wei e changed to permit the extenSIOn
of time to any period between five
and ten years WIth the pr VI lege of
I epnyment on the snme torms I1S 10
the past It WHS voted, n1so to en
cOUluge as fnr as possible the
cnitllgement oC the operations of tho
organizatIOn to the end thut small
wage eRIners might be encoUinged
to bOllOW on easy payment plnns fot
the PUI pose of bU1lding and oWlllng
homos
SOUTH POSSES WIDE
VARIHY OF �ECOURCES
Atlanta Ga. Feb 21 -Concerned
as the folks hereabouts are about
making cotton a more profitable en
terprlse, It IS just us well to recognize
the fact and derive inSpiratIOn flam
It, that conSidered strictly u� UI1 ugrl
cultural region the South has a Wide
varIety of Uasets und lesources be
Sides cotton, uccordlt1g to the indus­
tr al department of th Atlanta. Bll
mangham and Coast raJ]wny, In n
statement made public In Atluntu
"Of course the south IS no lonser
a strictly agrtcultural region,' f l.yti
the statement HIt has vUAt lndus­
trial and mInIng Interests that create
a ttemendous amount of new wenlth
each year
But In respect to agrtCultulc done
the South In recent years haR been
'diverSifYIng Iv IS no longer a sec�
tlOn m wh ch the price of cotton
makes a difference between prOfipCII
ty and bankruptcy The South his
broken records In many Important
farm crops besldeR cotton, and not all
of them by uny menns have been ac
companied by depressed prICeR And
In addltlOn to crops Southern ngrl
culture has un increaSIngly ImpOl
tal1f:i array of nsscts 10 its fllllts and
tt8 poultry and dalrymg operat OilS
"These facta explatn the statoment
made U1 a natIon WIde busmess Ie
Vlew that despite cotton prIces tho
bUYing power of the South was 'OJ
cellent' �
EDITOR ERNEST CAMP
VISITOR IN STATESBORO
CHAIRMAN HOLDE. Al'iD JUDGE'
I!HILLIPS MEET MEMBERS OF
DISTRICT FORCE HERE.
John N Holder and Jobn R, PbfIo.
lips. of the state highway comml..lon.
we'e guects of the Statesboro Cham­
ber of Commerce Saturday in eom�
pany with fifty or sixty of the m.....
bers of their fleld force of the s...
vannah distrIct
The meeting was called by the
board members for the purpOfle of
conferring with the men of the dd­
trlCt who nre ..ctually responalble fot
tho ullkeell of the road. Those wbo
wero Ilsked to the' conference were
the men In the d'strIct who compriae
Engmeer Freedman's patrol force,
ono flom each of the fourteen COUll­
tICs, ulld WIth each of them cam.
one 01 t\\ a of their chief helpen,
bl Ingmg tho number to abovo fifty
altogethel
'l'he oonference 'VIl' held in tb.
court house beginning at 11 o·elock.
Short tullm wore made by Chairman
Holder nnd Judg;e Phillips, both of
whom WCl e Inuflntory of the co opera­
tlOIb thut IS bemg gl\ en the highway
department by the field employe..
Howell Cone. local spokesman. ed­
pressed the appreciation of the peo­
ple of thiS community for the reco.,.
mtlOn that has been accorded UII' by
the highway board
FollOWing the session at the court
house. dinner was aerved at the Geor­
gia Normal School, the chIef featunt
of whloh waR a bountiful supply of
qUill I pi oVld.d especially by the p_
pie of Portnl as a complIment to th.
viSIting h ghway members More tban
sixty quail hac! been killed and th.
ropast was a most delightful OM,
Willie In the city the board mem�
bers held a "peclal sos.,on at whLch
lin Older was passed calhng for bid.
for tho oontrllct for the opening ot
the IIhol t-route load between Mill
creek and the SwaInsboro roud above
Am on ",,,,tlOn. le11dIng by the tewu
of POltnl. the contract to be award.
cd April 8th In At13nta
MANLESS WEDDING WAS
MIRTH-PROVOKING AFFAIR
The manless jazz wedding at the
Normal School auditorium Tuesday
evcl11ng was ffU Bcremn." -Precedinr
the weddmg. a short mUlllcal proJrl'llDl.
was rendered 'n which appeared �
number of stal8 TJ11S program con­
sisted of " vocal Bolo by Mis. Helea
Cone. selection by the orehestra. ban­
JO and guitar duet by Mlsaes Jobn.
me and rhetis Barnes, a vocal quar..
tette by IIttsses Helen Cone. Lila.­
Gl,flIn lIfarguer te Turner anH Eve­
lyn Coleman, nnd a saxnphone 8010
b)l M,"s JOhllllle Barnes Each of"
the"e numbers received repeated eA­
cores
'fhe lnzz orchestra produced the­
melody to whIch the manles. wed­
ding was stnged The proceSS10n was
flom the real of the large audltonum.
and was In pet fect hal mony WIth the
mu" Ie to WlllCh the march was timed.
The Htagc was nrlanged 8S a ho..
scene, With members of the family
first cntermg to the Jnzz stralne anll
taking their seuts FollOWing this In.
proper Older came the wedding party.
rhe brule waH MUb Kathleen Pound.
gloom. 1\1,SS Frances Stubbs. beat;
man, MISS Elizabeth Bruce. maid oC
honor, MISS Lila Gnffin. matron o�
honor. Mrs Lula Bell. father of t&.
bnde, MISS MalVIna Trussell; flower
gIrls. Mrs Clara Carithers and M_
Susie Anderson, train bearer, If..
HIlda Tubb. brIdes mUldes. 11_
Kathleen Smgley. Mrs Edna Barron..
Mrs Ruby Wells, Mrs Jewel Mau..;
ews. ushers. M,.s Ruth Dabney. MID­
Mabel Brunson, MISS Nell Jane. and:
MISS MarguerIte Turner, preacJlel!',.
MISS .'i:velyn Coleman
Those who represented male char­
acters were properly attired In even­
mg ·nale dress. and perfectly
ented theIr difficult roles
I'ENSION FUNDS ARRIVE
FOR FIRST PAYMEN-r.'"
STRA YEO - Sorrel colored marc
mule about 8 01" 9 years old, ubout
1100 pounds in weight; left my place
on the night of February 2Uth. J\ny
information concerning the said mule
will be apprec.iuted, and 1 will pay for
any tl'ouble that has been inclirred by
,the party findinl!: her. S. J. FOSS,
Groveland, Gn., Route I, living ut
Nevils station. (24febltp)
Attention
Farmers
c. M.
(l7feh3tp)
laUtiiUlII Flowersi Free I---- ._..,. for Hudap' CataJOi
You can haver 5 packets of seeds of
6 dtflercmt and "ery beautiful flowers
.tree. Hasllngs' 1927 Seed Catalog
tells you all about H.
HasUngs' Seeds are "The Slandard
of the SonUl." They give the best re�
lulta In our Southern gardQDs and on
our t,arms. Hastings' De)V 1927 Cata­
log bas 112 pages In 'all, tun or pic·
turcs trom photographs, bandsome
covers In tull co)or8, truthful, accurate
deacrl"tJoliu and valuablo culture dl­
rectione.
We want you I-P �a,'e t,bls cataloJ; Ip�
yo",. home: It tell. all about �a.!tfog8'
r;:arOen. Dower and fIeld seeds, plo.nt•
..4 .bulbe-the tin•• t lu America.
Wrlle for II, today. A. poBt;clI,d rer
.....t bring. It to you bl relurn mail.,
(flO-24-m10-3tc)
"Up to this time," asserts Leroy
Cowart, "croquet is about the only
gume in which they haven't been able
to stir up.a scandal."
· . .
"The average man," asserts Wal.
lel' McDougald, "would rather spend
$50 for a cure than a dime for an
To Insure the Best Return from Your Fertilizer Investment-
Use a Liberal Amount of the Well and Favorably Known
ounce of prevention."
RELIANCE BRAND FERTILIZERS· . .
Mayor Parker says his idea of a
popular reformer is a man who can
make the world better without mak­
;ng it more uncomf'oi-tahln,
· . .
"Who expected to see the time
when a seat in the Senate would cost
more than a seat in the New York
atock exchange?" asks Rowen Cone.
MANUFA.CTURED BY
RELIANCE fERTILIZER COMPANY,. Savannah" Ga.
FOR SALE BY
.Judge Holland says it has been his
observation that when the bride's
cooJdng is confined to canned goods
the honeymoon gets hungry and dis­
appears.
· . .
UMaybe the reason Lot's wife turn-
ed to a pillar of salt," says Pete Don­
aldson, "was because she was like
so me of the girls of today-she got
too fresh."
• • •
Jack Murphy says if all children
lookcd exactly alike, no mother would
be uble to distinguish between her
"precious dar-ling" and the other
mother's "darned brat."
BILL H. SIMMONS
AND
CHARLIE SIMMONS
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
STATESBORO, GA.
Sixth Grude--Ruth Rebecca Frank- j
lin, Sam Lela Ever·eLt, Elizabeth An­
dcrson.
Seventh Grmle-c-Juarrlta Rimes.
Eighth Grade-Reba Holland, Ve­
nie Mac Hulland, Pauline Anderson,
Marguerite Mooro, Lillie Bowen,
Mury Akins, Florrie Holland.
Ninth Grude-Ol n Warnock, Jane
Watson, Edith Brumlon, Myrtis An­
derson, Myrtis Davis, 'Mi1dred Ever­
ett.
, ,
�,..: '_.
,
c:n,e�oJ!l
B,eautiful Chevrolet
!l'n Chevrolet: Hiflor_q f
.
-a boR of amazinglq
\\' IJllprovements reduced PlICes!
Not only does this most beautiful of Th C h . $595e oac .. .:.:::. _-alllow.priced cars offer newpaneledand beaded Fisher bodies but also
many new fine car features and Th 6 5mechanical refinements such as: e Coupe • .::.;:... $ 2Full·Crown Fe'nders
New full crown onc.. piece fenden add a note of
.martne .. to the new and .upremely beaut'.ful The Sedan � .! .-:: $695bodies. .'Bullet-tvpe Lamps'
Modl.h new bullet.ryp.; head aud cow11ampo add
apleasinll touch ofbc:auty and otyl.. The Landau •• $745, AC Oil FilterA n.w AC 011 filt.r removeo all dirt from tb. oU
8Uppl�..uriDg .realer oil mileage and a mlnl..
• T • -::.
$'525mumofmotor ...ar. The Touring\'�'��"... AC Air Cleaner ' or Roadster
1;,
.
Anew AC air cleaner safeguardlmotorpana&om
ace.live wear by removing: all dUlt aDd Ifrlt from ,- .
air puolnll throughcarburetor and Into the enlin.. The Sport Cabriolet $715New Tire Carrier
A new nre Carrier of improveddelipt iamounted
on the framo!-entlr.ly free from the body.
New Door Handles
New remote control door bandlel-handllv
located in center of doo.......:"rovld•• b••ury and
convenience feature Dew to the low�prlce field.
The Bulloch co,mty tournament
was held Frjriay ut the Georgia Nor­
mHI school. The first game played by
the boys wu" between Esla and Reg­
istc,.. The SCore was 25 to 8 in favol'
of Register. The line-up was, Regis­
ter (25): Atwood (3) I.f., Powell
(10), r. f.; Williams (10), c., Rush­
ing (2), 1'. g., 'Akins, 1. g.; Esla (8):
Laniel', I. g., M. Lanier, 1'. g., Stnr�
ling, c., D. Lani l' (2), r. f., Futch
(6), I. f.
The next game was played be­
twee!> Portal and Brooklet. The
sCOre was G to 1 in favor of Brook­
Ie. Portal being eliminated, Brook­
let and Register then played for Lhe
championship on the in-door COUI't.
The score wns 14 to 6 in fnvor of
Register. Line-up: Register (14);
J, Atwoo j (,;), I. f., Powell (·1), ,.. f.,
Williums (4), c., Moore (2), r. g.,
B. Atwood, J. g.; Brooklet (5): War-
110ck, I. f., Beil (3), 1'. f., Waters (2),
c., :McCormick, r. g., Howard, 1. g.
J. W. POWELL, JR.
HALL
1.TonTruck $495 lh-TonTruck! '395(c"""" Oaf,) (c"""" 0.0)
Balloon Tiree now ataaclard on aU
modele. All prices f.o.b. Flint, Mich.
Come in and see these ,strikingly beautiful models.
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
•
f
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Co-operation
It ain't the guns or armament,
Nor funds that they can pay,
But the close co-operation
That makes them win the day.
It ain't the .ndlvidual,
Nor the anny as a whole,
But the everlasting team-work
Of every bloomin' soul.
It requires co-operation of every
bloom in' soul to make a success of
every big undertaking. A school dis­
trict needs the full co-operation of
every individual. The school that
wins. the first prize of twenty-five
dollnrs to be donated by the Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce will
be that district that has the team­
work of every bloornin' soul.
The dental clinic held by Dr. Brown
at the Brooklet school reveals the
following conditions: 145 children
were examined. Foul' cases or pyor­
rhoea were found in this school. Most
of these cases were reported very bad.
One h'lndred and eleven children
need to have two hundred and twen­
ty-four fillings. Many of the.'. teeth
can be saved if attended to at OI1C'.
Failure to give attention will result
in the 108s of many of these teeth.
Eight children have teeth too far
galle to be s ved and must be pulled.
Twenty-two children have teeth that
need cleaning very badly. Only
eigliteen of the 145 have perfect
Iteeth.You parent whose children's teeth I
are reported in need of attention
should lose no t.me in having some
good dentist give proper treatment
to these ccnditlons. When the 'card
is brought to you,' attention, you will
see just what your child needs.
The next meeting of the Bulloch
County Teacher' Association is to
he held o t- the court house auditorium
on March Gth, 11 o'clock a. m. The
program will b the unfinished pro­
gram of last meeting. Let us not
forget the date und be on time.
The Byrd school ha had one of
the best schools this year they have
ever hud there. Good attendance
and good teaohing. A fine spirit of
co-operafion is manifested on the part
of the parents. Byrd school is among
the best 0 f the two-teacher school in
, the county.
����������������������������� Bulloch county b3sketball tourna-_; ment waK played on the courts of
the Georgia Normnl College, F'riday.
February 18th. The se�oolB were di­
vided into two classes: A and B. In
c1as. A were Register, Portal, Brook­
let and Eslll, 11 junior high school.
Esla took both classifications. All
contests in class A schools were play­
ed Friday. Register won the cham­
pionship of this division, Brooklet
came second.
ln class B there are to be six more
games to docide which schools will
win the championship, boys and girls.
It was agreed to play the balance of
the tournament games on Saturday,
the 26th, at the Georgia Normal Col­
lege courts.
Herman Groner and P. PalYord
�::::::::::::::::::;::::::::;;:::================� refereed the boys' games and Misses-;; Trussell and Bruce the girls' games.
Several hundred interested fans
witnessed the games. A fine spirit
prevailed and a day of real enjoy­
ment for those in attendance. All
cont-estants agreed to the terms as
outlined and there was not a single
kick.
Not but a few weeks before Field
Day. Then the schools w'lI have
a chance to show what they have ac­
complished literary as well as their
skill in athletics. March 18th has
been agreed upon as the day for our
field day program this school year.
Dr. Clifford Miller will retire from
membership on the county board
within Il few weeks. He will be suc­
ceeded by Mr. Andrew J. Metts of
the Blitch district.
B. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S.
,
���O�==========���_��������������B�U�L�L�OC�H�'f�IM�;ES�A�N�D�S�T�A�TE;;SB�O�R�O�N;E�W�S��������������T�H�U��R�SD�A��y,F�E�B�2�4�,�19�2�7�.
�."·Want AdS�� �����I���o:�nC'���t�f!�t of ,_1-'1c.__._A_=_'_:_IJ_K._,_l:_D_J_o_Il_..,p_N__ .!.l_,1 ::!::�:?i:�f�fd]���J��:I' :.��.:f:�7���:!-��:T>�� I RW�"�F�"�W�!. L�,,�- ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Mr. and Irs. Harv3y Holland at Col- by notified to call at my office and day evening at 7 o'clook. ViSi!;..1 Army I obtained a noted French pre-...0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN lins Saturday night. One of our lady readers says her make settlement before further ex- in)! Klansmen always welcome. scription for the treatment of Rheu-�WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Holland andbid�a ofhthe hfeightMof unimportance is pense is incurred. �ttG��pEl. CYCLOPS, mtllal'GtiStmo tahnO(ulsnNned'Slr��:;"t'h �ohnadve;f:;iv:e�Misses Cleeda WiWums and Eunice elng t e WI .Of • us:olini. B. T. MALLARD, SherilY. (18fehtfc) '.
Rushing of Collins were the guests suits. The prescription cost me noth-
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A of Miss Edna Bowen Sunday, Judge Proctor says the easiest way FEEDERS
- FOUNTS WANTED-Cotton seed to clean. 1 ing. I ask nothing for it. I will mail
f'll'm wagon. RAlNES BOW. co.. Aki to make your wife obey you is to We have founts and feeders for am prepared now to clean your it if "011 will send me your address,
1(18jantfc)
.,
MISS Bertha <Ins spent the w ek
order her to go ahead and do as she
the baby chicks, also founts and dry cotton seed for 10 cents per bushel '11 bt-i
.
t d
FOR SALE-P digrecd cotton seed, end �vith Miss B rnice .1\100re. . mash hoppers for the larger chickens. A. T. NAT10NS, Phone 313'1, Rout� A postnl
WI ring It. WrIte a ay.
�����wiltn�R� � Mg�Ge�ru�A�s�d�n�-PU���.. i(�li7fieibi3it�)�iO�LiLiI�F�F�&�S�M�I�T�H�.��A�'iS�tia���s;b�or�0�'iG�ai.���(2�7�j�Oin�4t�p�)���P���l�l���ff;,;D;.;�;.;";�;��,�B;ru�w�n�,�M�U�J�.�GORDON LEE, R. F. D. A. (24i2tc) Jones of Pembroke 'pent the week
FORD TRUC'K-Will sell cheap or end with M,,, and Mrs. H. B. Akins.
Paul Franklin suspects that the
trade for farm mule. DAN U. Miss lin MHe Strfcklund spent the
way to get Statesboro girls to study
GROOVER, Route, A. (24feb2tp) w ck end with Miss Nit" Powell. more would be to put mirrors be-
FOR SALE - Two Scot�h Strand Mrs. J C. Williams of Register
tween tbe leaves,
.Brnhma cocks and a 1 cw hens.
.
..
• • II
MRS. G P. DONALDSON. (17fcblt spent last week WILh her SIster, Mrs.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid Ior Simon Williams, at Pulaski.
fresh eggs and shelled corn. GOFF' HIII'vey Wil60n and Misses Eva and
GROCERY CO . (3febtfc) Mildred Moore motored to Savannah
WANTED-Boul'llcl's; prices rOUSOh- Friduy.
able. MRS. J. P. BEASLEY, So. Mrs. Lucy Atwood and Miss Juanita
College Street. (17fob2tp) ALwood were the dinn r guests of
WE WANT TO MAKE YOUU TO­
bacco barn flues for you. RAINES
MI'. lind Mr" W. A. Holloway Sun-
HARDWARE CO. (13jantfc) day,
FOR SALE-lnLernlltoinal cultivn- Miss Juanita Atwood entertained a
tor, prncticnlly new. Will sell ut number of her friends Saturday nighL
a bargain. Apply at Times office. with a card party. Sandwiches and
(17febltc) hot chocolate were served.
FOR RENT - Apartment (three Miss Lucile Dekle of Leefield spent
rooms, kitchenette and bath) rCtH'ty
for occupancy Murch 1st. No. 1>2
tho week end with her parents, Mr.
South College street. (17feb41») and Mrs. '1:. C. Dekle.
FOR RENT-New 5-)'00m bungalow, Register played basketball with
garage, garden, chicken yard, all Stilson Wednesday afternoon. The
undcr fence. J. A. HUGHES, 308 "cora was 32-8 in favor of Register.
College Street. (10feb2tp) Lust Friday night Misses Mary and
WE ARE NOT backing 01Y from COo1- Edna Bowen entertained a number ofpetition. We are here to stny. Sec
U8 before you buy your fertilizer. fl'icnds with a surprise party.
SMI'I'H FERTlL1ZER CO. (3febItc) --
FOR RENT=-An -iipultment of five HONOR ROLL REGISJTER SCHOOL
rooms and private both. Can glvo F'jl'st GrEu.le-M. L. Brannen, Vel-special rate for first month; also a
pinna box for sale cheap. J. M. PHA- vnreue Lee,
Irene Tucker, Buddie
GAN, phone G3-L. (24febltcl Chester, Alice. Anderson, Minnie Lee
STRAYED':"BI;(;k and white spotted Price, W. B. Akins.
sow, weighing about 150 pounds, Second Grade-c-Leland Moore, Jes-
()1l0 CRl' torn nearly off, crippled tn sic Maude Bowen, Clau.] Lee, Dora
right hind leg. Finder notify G.1\.. Calloway, Brooks Wilson, Grace El­LEWIS, Groveland, GlI., Route 1.
(17feb2tp) nino Riggs, Geneva Warnock, Lois
WANTED-Mlln with CHI' to sell com- Willinmsun, W. G. Holloway.
plete line quality uuto tires IInO Third Grade - Floyd Donaldson,
tubes: exclusive territory; experience Myrtlo lVlunes, Gerlndine Nevils, Hel­
not necessary. Salary $300.00 per en Bowen, Jrene Anderson, Naniemonth. M1LESTONE RUBBER CO.,
East Liverpool, Ohio. (24febltp) Lou
Tucker.
FOR SALE - Blight proof tomato ,.f.'oUl'th Grade-Leona Tucker, Lil-
plants, ready for transpluntiug IIIUII Akins, Murtha Yeomans, Luelle
Marcb LMt, 1G cts. per dcz., $1.25 pei- Higgs, Register Watson.
100. Also Oliver typewr-iter for ante Fifth Grude-c-In mnn Akins Henry
che.lI'Jl. PAUL R. LEW1S, 208 South Wilson.
'
Mam stleet. (24feb2tc)
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
of fruit and nut trees, grupevtnes,
palms, rose bushej, und other orua­
.tnentnl plunts adapted to the lower
.So·uth. Send for our beuutiful de­
scripttve catalog; it's free. GRIF'�
FINGS INTERSTATE NURSERIES,
Jacksonville, �'Ia. (24febltJ1)
REDS-REDS-REDS. March f.th
at 10 D. m. about 100 Reds will be
auctioned off in pen. of 5 to 10; the
I;Igbest bidders will bet the birds.
Axe highest winners and producers in
the south. If vou are " love,' of
Reds, this is your chance to get good
ones. MRS. C. E. DELL, Brooklet, BULLOCH COUNTY TOURNEY
Ga. (24febltp) AT NORMAL SCHOOL FRIDAY
BEFORE COMPLETING YOUR
PLANS FOR FARMING, LET
ME SELL YOU SOME COKERS
PEDIGREED STAPLE COT­
TON SEED THAT BRING
YOU A PREMIUM ABOVE THE
PRICE OF MIDDLING COT-·
TON. ·1 CAN TAKE YOUR OR­
DERS FOR STAPLE SEED
'AND CONTRACT WITH YOU
FOR THE COTTON AT A PRE­
MUJM I AM SURE WILL IN­
TERE�T YOU.
,
On December 3, 1926, God in his
SEE ME AT THE COTTON WARE- infinite wisdom removed from our
HOUSE. midst our beloved brothel', Jimmie
Hall, a consecrated Chl'istinn, He was
Rushindl" member.O! Corinth Baptist church.t:7 "Uncle" Jimmie as he was known,
was faithful to his church until his
health gave way. His friends ,�ere
numbered by his acquaintances, He
was born March 21, 1841; was mar.
ried three times, first to Mis., Sallie
Shekee, July 7, 1863, second to Miss
Virginia Wilson February 15, 1877,
and third to Mrs. S. E. Anderson
Apl'il 30, Hiv9. He is survived by
nine children, five sons and four
daughters.
"Let not your heart be troubled .
Ye beHuve in God, believe also
in me. In my father's house Bre
many mansions, if it were not so, I
would have told you; I. go to prcpal'e
a place fo,. you, and if I go and pre­
pare a place for you, I will come
again and receive you unto myself,
that where J am there ye may be
also."
, ; By order of Corinth Baptist church,
B. C. LEE,
MRS. R. M. SOUTHWELL,
MRS. A. W. BELCHER. .
SEE US FOR THE LTGBT "RUN-
H. G. HA8TINGS CO., 8EED8MEN, ninff John, Deere farm wago".
ATL...NT GAo RAINES HOW. ao. (27jiintic)
�,.._�� �
FERTILIZERS
)r
AMUSU THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A PICTURE FOR THE SCHOOLS
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, February 24-25
0. THE P 0 N Y E X PRE S S "
In the cast, Betty Compson, Ricardo Cortez and Ernest
Torrence. Written by Henry J. Forman. A James Cruze
production, thrilling, colorful, historic tale of the old
West, based on the true story of the romantic Pony Ex­
press. What American wouldn't thrill to the story of
those heroic riders of the old frontier. You simply cannot
afford to miss Cruze's most spectacular romance, it will
blaze a trail straight into the heart of every American.
"The Pony Express" employed the world's greatest riders,
including "Buffalo Bill," they fought Indians, highway­
men, ice, snow, rain and blazing heat. Admission has
been put in reach of school children, both G. N. S. and
S. H. S. are expected to attend 100 per cent.
. . . . ..
A DOUBLE FEATURE
SAT.URDAYand MONDAY, February 2!i and 28,
I
"T H E ADO R A B LED E.C E IV E R"
In the cast, Alberta Vaughn and Dan Makarenko. Story
by Harry Hoyt. Directed ,by Phil Rosen. A triumph of
swift moving comedy, grand, glorious, irrestiable. the
spirit of eternal youth. The most thrilling love story in
the world of romance between a beautiful princess and
a young American millionaire. The most gripping experi­
ences in life.
OH YOU COMEDY
"OUT OF THE WEST"
In the cast, Tom Tyler and Bernice Welch. Story by
Frederick Arthur Mindlin directed by Robert De Lacey.
Here we offer something new in a western. You will see
the baseball-playing cowboys in "Out of the West." A
crashing drama of cowboys and home runs, romance,
scads of it. Action? An ocean full. Thrills? Plenty,
and then some. Riding? Roping? The best you ever
saw-looping, ,bounding with the kind of entertainment.
Don't forget this is a doubl= feature for the price of one.
Music by the mighty Electrola-Hyperian.
• '" * *' *
GORGEOUS GOWNS IN THIS
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, March 1-2
" M L L E. MOD 1ST E "
In the cast Corinne Griffith and Norman Kerry. Adapted
from the famous operetta written by Henry Blossom. Di­
rectd by Robert Z. Leonard. Only one Corinne Griffith
and one hundred trunks packed and crammed with gowns
could produce anything so exquisite as Corinne Griffith in
Mlle. Modiste. For two decades you've sung "Kiss Me
Again," and now you'll cry "See it again. You'll just
simply love Corinne Griffith-not just her smile, not just
her style-oh. much, much more than that. "PATHE
NEWS. No. 15," the real news first.
" * * ... ,.
"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS" is coming for the bene­
fit of the Woman's Club, March 10-11. This time it will
be presented in first class shape-good projection, beau­
tiful details that you never noticed before, will be brought
out in this, the final presentation.
Director, P. G. WA�KER
Savannah. Statesboro. Swains!J.oro 1Jlls Line
BUS No.1
(Going West-,-Morning)
Lv. SAVANNAH __ 7:45
Ar. STATESBORO _10:00
i.v. STATESBORO _10:15
Ar. SWAINSBORO 12:00
(Going East--AfternUOll)
Lv. SWAINSBORO 2:00
AI'. STATESBORO _ 4:15
Lv. STATESBORO _ 4:30
Ar. SAVANNAH __ 6.30
BUS No.2
(Going East--Morning)
Lv. SWAINSBORO 6:45
AI'. STATESBORO _ 8:30
Lv. STATESBORO _ 8:45
AI'. SAVANNAH __ 10:45
(Going West--Afternoon
Lv. SAVANNAH __ 3:15
AI'. STATESBORO _ 5:30
Lv. STATESBORO _ 5:40
AI'. SWAINSBORO 7:45
'0. W. FULFORD. Proprietor.
PLANT A PECAN ORCHARD
The seaso" for setting a pecan orchard is now at hand.
We have 50,000 budded paper shell pecan trees to offer-having
been in the pecan business 20 years, we feel like we know what is
best for your section. If you are interested take 'the matter up
with us before setting out an orchard.
We Grow Them Right--The Price is Right--We Pack Them Right
We Treat You Right.
WRITE AT. ONCE-DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS
J. M. BREWTON PECAN COMPANY
GLENNVILLE, GEORGIA
P. S.-Visitors always welcome to inspect our ..nurseries and
groves--Come and see for yourself.
(27jan4tpd)
S�atesboro Plumbing and Electric Co.
ROY LANIER. Proprietor
17 Courtland St. Statesboro, Georgia Phone 311
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
Full StoCk On Hand At All Times
Kipling and his wife arc in South
America, [guess he didn't come to
see us because of his recent severe
cvit.cism of Americans. Probably he
has suid many good thing-s about the
citizens of Brazil and the Argentine
and is' thoro t reap his harvest while
'he rests, But irrespective of where
Kipling goes, we who are concerned
about OUr educational problem will do
well to memorize his
FOR SALE-Eggs from high class
S. C. Reds-size, shape, color and
great egg production my hobby.
Satisfaction always. MRS HEN­
DERSON HART, Statesboro. Ga.,
Route C. (27janltp)
NOTICE
To Serve You Bette"
we hav,e
moved to
27 WEST M·AIN ST.
Refinish furniture
this new way
Pee Gee Re-Nu-Lac stains and var­
nishes at the same time. It's the
economical housewife's best friend.
Things that you thought were ready
for the discard can be restored and
made to look exceptionally attractive.
SELECT THE COLOR-that's your only
problem with Re-Nu-Lac because it
bears the Pee Gee label which in it­
self is a guarantee that the product
will do all that is claimed for it.
Small cans and large cans-enough for
one chair or a dozen-we have them.
Cecil W. Brahnen
Statesboro, Georgia
��.'"
FEEDERS - FOUNTS S. L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Collections.
Representing' Executors. Admlnllt;n..
tors and Guardians, ete.,
.
a Specialty.
OftIee
Over Singer Sewing Jl(lIchlne Ollie..
WARNING
My boy, Hezekiah Gordon, uged 17
yeurs, hus left me without my con­
sent. and r hereby warn anyone not,
to hire or shelter him. Any informu­
tion as to his whereabouts will be
appreciated. CHAS. GORDON,
cr J. H. Bradley, Satesbol'o, Rt. A.
(17febltp)
We have fount. und feedera for
the baby chicks, ulso founts und dry
mash hopper. for the larger chickens.
(17feb3t) OLLIFF & SMITH.
pHOTOGRA.PHS
Live Forever
Patronize Your Home Photographer.
(17!eb2tc)
CAR GOOD PEANUTS JUiS'l' RE-
ceived. See us before buying.
OLLIFF & SMITH. (27jan3tc)
JAKE FINE,
.. Where Style. Quality and Value Predominate"
Inc.
See the Unusual Offerings List�d Herea
P�IN FIGURE>­
ONE PRICE TO ALL.
CREPE DE CHINE
Unusual value, 40 in. wide
$1.40 '
INDIAN HEAD
Soft finish, for fancy work,
36 inches wide 23 Cper yard _
Extra good quali- 20ty only C
Imported Broadcloth
Assorted shades, 36 in.
wide 49per yard C
SHEETING BARONET SATIN
Assorted shades 75
.
extra vaiue C
9-4 unbleached
per yard _ 35c
Everiast Gingham
Colors positively guaran­
teed. Best for Children'S
dresses. 49per yard C
PAJAMA CHECKS
Close WOven, 36 inches
'wide 15per yard C
PERCALE
Good quality, 36 18ins. wide, yd. _ C
HUCK TOWELS
Unusual values, 12-3ee them, each _ C
Btac:k Charmeuse
Extra finish, 40 ins. wide
$1.69
"Krinkle" Bed Spreads
Good 98values, each C
BED SHEETS
PepPilrell seamless, size
����O $1.00
PILLOW CASES
PILLOW TUBING'
Extra good 35quality, per yu C
:::;ood
Juality _ 25c
Lad and LaMie Cloth
F'ust colora checks and
st!ipes, 32 inches ·23 cvnde, per yd _
TAF.FETAS
New check patterns, 36
inches wide $2 19per yard •
LINEN TOWELS
50c value, good 39
_,
buy at C
SHEETING
9-4 bleached 41per yard -__
\
C
MOHAWK SHEETING
THURSDAY, FEB 24,1927. =T:H:U:R:S:D:A:Y:,:F:E:B:.:�:4':1:9:2:7'==========�C��B�U�L�L�O�CH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STATESBORO'S OLDEST MAN SOUTH NOW ATTRACTING·TO AGAIN CELEBRATE BIRTH
NATION-WlOf ATTfNTION
BULl,OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FIVR
FOUR
ANOTHER FORD SCHEME I THE WIND AND THE PINE
--
I (By
MYRTLE GILLIAM)
Hc nry Ford is quoted in the daily What said lhe wind to the pine today
papers as saying that twenty days is I
In his murmuring, sooth ng care-free
nil, :hc time that �.eed be spe�1t in 'Vas h�Y�;�ispel'i�g his love for the
ra ismg and hurve .. c.ng most Q( our graceful tree,
stuplo crops. He has taken over a Or telling Borne secret with sportful
huge farm ncar Dearborn, M.ich., and glee?
will attempt 11 prnct.icnl dem nstra- For awhile he would speak in tones
t ion of his theor, . His estimate 01·· so low
lows two days fuJ" plowing and har-
I am sU���o�!lat none but u tree could
rowing, ono day ror the planting it- 'Vhut the import was of the message
seh', five days f'or cult.ivntion during he bore,
gro\ th and two days f'or harvesting And why he Sigh d a sigh so
dolo rc,
and threshing, which can now he done I The pone
with he)' sensitive listening
simultancou-dy by a machine which ear
cut. threshes and bags wheat as it Was the only
one the message to hear, What is high blood pressure? Rei-
's drnwn through u field, But 1 could �ell bv the quivering
tree atively the sam thing us any other
"
That the Wind had made a levee's 1 high pressure,
Tuke u head of water
Ford snys the dny 18 commg- when plea, that flOW3 normallv through a one-
privute companies will be organized Tl d
' .
h! iehi
inch hose-squeeze the hose until the
to f'nr rn for the farmers, Such a
io w��i�'�uS music
In 15 £Ig mg diameter is a hulf 01' a trm-d its pro-
company would have its own ma- \Vas so sweet thut it made tile pine
p u- size, and watch the pressure in-
chinery and laborer». They would tree rejoice,
crease.
make the rounds of farms, first plow- And my own heart
seemed to lighter High blood pressure is the same,
grow and, due to the HlI�1e cnr\ls,:,-:n
nor-
ing, harrowing and sowing, then regu- Wh n ] heard the tones So soft anti j rowmg of the urteries.
I'bts III turn
lnr trips to cultivate and finally muke low. I being due to crystallized deposits of
lhe -hnrvesttng round. In this way n Sometimes he would sing in
.
f I
impurities that should be elimiuuted
large number of farms could be cul-
a JOY·U
I through the kindneys.
An effective
way, . .• I correction is Chiropractic spinal ad-
tiva ted by the sarno band of workers, And ca�'essmg- the pme would laugll-I justing-
to restore normal vigor of the
and tho owner of the farm would., ,1I1,gly ,say" " eliminative organs.
toke his profit afler paying the com- Sprm1�����s coming, twill soon be By my hiropract.c health method
puny fOI' doing his farming for him, Beautiful springtime i now drllwing
I correct (Ilseases of the eyes, ears,
To ho avernge c:tizen this will near
IJ
s
nose, threat, lungs, heart, stomach,
sound like an impossible dream, But'
liver, kidneys, bowels �nd lower or-
Once he Eang such a mournful song gans
before passing it aside as such it That mv heurt wus sud the whole day W·rit.e for the B. C. H. S. Booldet.
might oe well to remember that lhe long,
world said Henry Ford was dreaming For he told of the sonows
that he DR. J. M. BURGESS
when he �tllTtcd to make un automo-
had seen
As he wandered along o'er the face
bile that would be a 1I0cessily: A of the land.
fe�v wool<� ago n, �ew York compan,Y Again he sang in a boisterous wayof! el'ecl h.m a bIllIOn dollars for hIS As he told of the deeds he had done
IIdl'cnl1l." - that day;
Nowadays when you hear lhat a I
And tI1eoa�:f�1 �!��d;istened at the
man has ffjoincd the great mojority" And laughed with the Y-Ilnd at the
you dOll't know whelher he is dead
tales absurd.
Or at the movi s, 'rhe wind t.ells the pine all he sees,
- all he hears,
A nd if you but listen I am sure. my
dears,
That you will grow wiser as the mo­
ments fly,
And will happier be when at last you
come to die.
8ULLOCH TIMES
AND
\i:.lJe 5iatesDOrO JlllV)9
HEALTH FOLLOWS·
Tires Tires
Tubes Tubes
Very BestCHlROPRACTICCORR[ClS
PR[SSUR[ OM SPlMl
ftERVES IN DISEASES OP
THE rolLOWIHGORGA/($\
Health E. W. Nance, Statesboro's oldest
citizen, will celebrate his hundred
and fourth birthday Snturdav by
keeping open house to his friends,
'Vith all these yenrs on him, lWr,
Nance is still· able to pursue his
every-day duties. Da;ly he is seen
up town, and, though stlOw1ng' the
ravages of time, he is cheerful and
spry, Mrs, Nonce observed her
eighty-fifth oilthday a few weeks ago.
The old couple live alone in a little
cottage in West Statesboro, und will
be glnd to have the.r . friends calt
upon them Saturday,
Talk White
MEAT
Atlanta, Ga., Feb, 7.-1'he remark­
uble growth of Georgia and the
South continues to attrnct nation­
wide attention and home-seekers and
investors still nrc flocking to the
Southern states, according to rail­
way officials and farm development
agents in Atlanta.
Particular ntt ntion is called to the
fnct thnt manufacturers and dis­
tribuors are mnking their way south­
ward. It was stuted in Atlanta by
R. R. Otis, agent of the. Peachtree
Arcade, in which many .manufucs
turers and ugcnts have their' offices,
that the number of brunch houses
nnd sales agencies established in
Georgin und other southern states by
large- mnnufucturers and other lead­
ing business.....nstituiions of the north
and east is unusual. The chief rea­
son given, according to Mr. Otis, is
that the big houses of the eust now
Irealize the importance, of southerntrade and its future p·osslbllitles.
"The south is a good market today,
but it will" be a still oetter market
tomorrow," said 'Mr, Otis, He tnkes
the position that Georgia and Dixie
generally will gain stcnd!1y, if not
rapidly in populutioll, in industry,
in commerce und in weulth,
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RA�ES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 50c.
By
Buy tires with an established local reputation. You know
the brands we sell-we do not have. to tell you, YOLI know
their reputation,. their quality and the guarantee.
COMPARE THE PRICES--COMPARE THE QUALITY
*n:ered as sacond-class matter AlnrcQ
is. 1905, at tho postotncu nt 8, ate ..
ooro. Ga .. under the Act of Can
�re •• March 3. 1879.
Chiropractor 5Ibs.$1.10Tubes I
$1.00
1.20
1.60
1.75
1.85
1.50
1.80
2.00
2.10
2.20
2.50
2.65
Tires
Cord _------- $ 5.00
Cord �25
S. S. Cord . 10.70
S. . Cord 11.50
S. S. Cord 11.75
Cord Balloon. 7.75
Cord Balloon ------- 10.00
Cord Balloon 11.25
Cord Balloon 12.25
Cord Balloon 13.20
Cord Balloon 14.75
Cord Balloon 15.75
AIR-TIGHT BLUE L�WS 30x3
30x3%
31x4
32x4
33x4
29x4.40
30x4.75
�Ox4.95
30x5.25
31x5.25
30x5.77
33x6.00
Whenever one atarts out with a
dotermiuat.on to evade lhe luw, it is
very difficult to put together u group
of word. that will hedge off that de­
terminnt.ion.
tatesboro has from time to t.ime
had spasmodic .pells of Sabbuth ob­
eervauco, only to grndually driH into
a disregurd that eventually called
for a new awakening on the subject,
It was only a few months ago thut u
number of persons woro indicted by
the grand juj'y lind haled into court
for inf'ractlons or the law. ThOBe who
were Rccllsed were not regarded us
outlnws: They had simply done a
thing which lh law seemed to BUY
should not be Ilone-had sold on the
Snbbalh day .rticles which were not
clossed by law ns ncce:::sitics 01' chari­
ties. It will be r<lCulled thut of the
five 01' ix persvns involvfcl, onc went
to trial chul'g d with scl1i'1g' [;'l-oline,
und in his case the jury malle n nlis�
trilll j one or two othcr� (.'ntcl'ctl ,Jam,
�nd pllid fines nmounting to thJ costs
in their cuses; OJle was Acquit't.od be­
cnuse of weakness in the testimony
against him, an,1 one other wus never
placed on trial. So fnr as insuring
n better or more uniform observance
of the Sobbath, it is IIOt appurcnt
thut anything was accomplished by
the spurt of InYI enforcement. Fill­
ing stations nrc Rel'ving the public on
Sundnys no�v, and sOllle of tho drug
�tol'es al'(' sn;d to bc giving away
drinks by courtel'JY of the manufac­
turers of certnin soft drinks. Therc
doesn't seem to bo ony law uguinst
this, nnd it is diffciult to point out
the evil of it. ]n n certain l'cstuU­
l'unt Sunday morning this writer was
})resent when u gentleman came in
und culled for lin nickel piece oj' cake,
und n dope.", The waiter guve him
u slice or cake the size Of a finger und
u bottle of cocu cola, 'The mun then
dtank the (lope and' he may have
eaten the .cuke, Whut harm was it
if he didn't .eat it. 7
There are few laws thnt are so
well worded und 00 populur that thel'e
cannot be found some means of
eV1\sion,
Lard f:��;s Sibs. 65t
i
Flour 24 Ibs. 95·c
Corn
How many people can, remember
when a laughing' chorus' on the old­
fashioned cylinder record sent an en­
tire household into· hy�\el'i�s?
SMITH-THOMPSON
�o\Vn they go again, Save big money, Buy your t.res and tubes ac
WHOLESALE PRICES. We do not handle seconds nor rebuills in
tires and tubes. We sell only new, high grade, guaranteed' goods.
Of cordial interest to friends
throughout this section is the wed­
ding of Miss Mary Avis Smith, of
Stutcsborc, and Mr. L onidas Sumner
'Thompsen, of Metter, which was per­
formec) at the country home of the
bride's pnl'ents on nturday, Febru­
ary 19, at 4:30 o'clock. Rev. Wm .
Kitchen, of Metter, pastol' of the
bl':de, and unclc of the groom, offici­
ated, the impl'c sive ring ceremony
.being employed.
The bride is the only daughter of
M�'. and Mrs, Elmer Smith, The
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Und r authorit.y of the Dower of
G, A. Thompson, of Lyons. He has snle and conveyunce contain�d in thut
for the past foul' years held the posi- certain deed wilh power of sule to
tion of operator and forman or !lie secure debt given by L. W. Royal to
Metler Advertiser plnnt of thut city. The First National Bank of States-
lmmediately after the ceremony (l
boro on December 9lil, 1920, nnt! l'e-
corded in the omce of the clerk of
pr tty informal dinner was given in Bulloch superior court, In bQok No.
honor oj the bride and groom at the 63, on page 289, the undel'siI!'ned will,
home of lhe groom's ister, Mrs. H. on the 23rd day of March. 1927,
R. Yandle, in Metter. The pretty w,th'n
the legal hours of sule. be-
fore the court house dool' in Stutes­
bride's c ke forming the centerpiece boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at
for the dining lable. public outcry, to the highest bidder,
On Sunday, February 20th, a for cash, the followjng described real
luncheon was g-iven in their honor at estnte, to·wit:
the home of the groom's parents near
All that certain tract or parcel or
ILyons. land ..situate, ly-i�lU' ,und being in the1716th G. M. ,hstnct (formerly thoOn Monday a large anti pretty 1320th district), of' sai,l state and
luncheon was given at the home of count.y, containing seventy
� seven
tho bride';:; parents, near Statesboro,
(77) acres, more 01' lesR, and bound-
ed as follows: North by the I·un of
at which relatives and friends were Belcher's 111:11 creek and lunda of Dr.
guests. A, Tempi s, formerly lands of Jack
Womack; east by lands of Dr. A. J.
Bowen, branch beinJr the line on the
east; south by lands of Dan Parrish
and west by lands of G. W. Jolles:
Being tho same lunda conveyed bv a
deed fro'm J. C. Delli to L. W. Royal
on October 30, 1917.
The said sale being made for the
purpose of enf.orc:ing the payment of
one cel·t.';n note for $385.89 duo
January 15, 19�1, and one note for
$1,080.00 due November I, 1921,
both SIgned by L. W. Royal to First
National Baak .of Statesboro, dated
December 9, 1920, with interest from
maturity at the rate of 8% Pet' annum
nnd being the notes described in said
soel!rity deed; the. said L. W. Royal
havlIJ!l' defaulted IIJ the l!uyment of
the mdebtedness aforesaid ull of
which is. now due ond paY�lble, to­
gether WIth the cost 0"1' this proceed­
ing. A dee.d will oe m�de to the pur­
chAser at sUld sale conveying the title
to said properly,
This Februal'y 23rd, 1927.
THE FJRS'r NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Gn,
'
By S. ElDWIN GROOVER. Cashier.
o�
(24feb4te) (Senl)
W;\NTED - To furnish you with
your seed potatoes and garden
see.,!s. GLENN BLAND, 34 East
Mam St. (lOfebltc)
by
Del Monte
No.2 can 13c
HeavyTruckTires andTubes
Tir.es Tubes
Tires
Spx3 COI'd __ .______________ 5.50
3px3'f.J 'Cord 6.50
3h4 SS Oversize Cord � __ 10.75
. 32x4 SS Oversize Cord 11-50
3?x4 SS Oversize Cord 11-75
2px'1.40 Balloon 8.00
30x4.75 Balloon 10.25
30x4.Q5 Balloon 11-45
30x5.25 Balloon 12.30
31x5.25 Balloon 13.35
30x5.77 Balloon 14.90
33x6.00 Balloon 15.90
31x4.40 Clincher Balloon _"___ 9_25
(fits 30x3'k clincher rim)
Truck Tires
30x5 Heavy Duty 8-ply 27.95
33x5 Heavy Duly 8-ply 30.85
32x4'f., Heavy Duty 8-ply 24.95
Fi ne Red '1\1 bes
1.15
1.25
·1.75
1.85
2.10
1.55
2.00
2.10
2.25
2.30
2_55
2.70
2.30
Del Monte Halves
No. 21·2 canPeaches 23c
Pineapple D���I;������:d 25c
Peas Del Monte 15cNo.2 can
$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.25
3.25
3.25
6.10
6.10
6 Ply Cord $19.00
7 Ply Cord 23.00
8 Ply Cord _------------ 24.GO
6 Ply Cord 22.00
7 Ply Corel 25.50
8 Ply Cord 26.50
8 Ply Cord 38.95
10 Ply Cord 45.90
32x4J/2
32x4 V�
32x4V2
30x5
30x5
30x5
32x6
32x6
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours: 2:30 to 6:00 P. M. Potatoes �:bblers 1 0 Ibs. 42cStateSboro. Ca.Oliver Building
TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND.
Prices are strictly cash, no extra charge for the usual free
air service and mounting on rims. Come get your tire'
while these prices prevail.
I will make my first round for the
r ccption of state and county tux re­
turns us follows:
Monday, March 7th-48th dish·iet
court ground 8:15 to 8:30; 1575th
district court ground, 9 :00 to 9 :15;
40th district court ground. 10 :00 to
10:15; Portal, 10:45 to 12; Register,
1 :aO lo 2 :00; 44th district court
ground, 2 :30 to 2 :45; 18031'd dlslrict
court gl'ound, 3 :15 to 4 :00; 1340th
district court ground, 4:30 to 5:00;1�������������������������������1547th district court ground. 5:45
to 6:00.
Tuesday, Mm'ch 8th - Brooklet,
8 :30 to 9 :30; Stilson, 10 :00 to 11 :00.
Meet me promptly preparcd to
make your tax returns,
JOHN P. LEE, Tax Receiver.
(24feb2tc)
FANCY LARGE ICEBERG
Heavy 'rruck Tubes
3.50
3.65
3.25
CELERY
Large 15Stalk C
Lettuce
Hard 10Head. Cs. w. LewisHISTORIC CAHH TO BE
PR�SERVfD BY GOVfRNMENT
When both tire and tube are bought together we will allow 20% <Iff
on the above prices on tubes. The manufacturers we represent per­
mit Us to make this allowance, but it will not be good for !lny 10llger
than the lIIonth of February.
A:ll other sizes us d in this section carried in stock.
If you don't need 'em, buy 'em any how-they nre certain to go
higher, then you will be glad of your purchase.
Orders sent C.O.D. on receipt of $1.00 deposit.
We haye a special proposilion for small dealers who want lo handle
tires for resale.
We love to hear our customers say IIJohnson sells it for I S8,"
GEORGIASTATESBO_RO .: ..
ORANGES ·doz. 27c
'I'hnt lhe long-horned, or Spanish PROPOSED POWfR MfRGfR
broed of cattle, '()nce so numerous in _
the soulhwest, may be preserved (Atlanta Constitution)
from complete extinction, the Forest Fniltll'e of the courts to
su�tuin a
Service, Uniled States Department pet'tion for injunction left
the pro­
oJ Agriculture, will maintain a herd posed merger of the Georgia Railway
on the Wichitn National Forest'in and power company with
nve other WANTED-Country bacon
and lard;
pay high�st market prices. See us
Oldahomn, according to announce- utility corporations in the
state en- before you sell. Trnpnell-Mil5ell Co.
ment malle loday by Col. W. B. tirely up to the public service com- WANTED-We buy corn and. hay.
Greeley; chief for�stel', The agri. mission, unless the lower court 'If you have any to sell, se us.
cultuml appropriation bill signed by should later be reversed upon appeal.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO.
Pl'esident Coolidge on January 17, After hearings before the commis- (_=2:..:4=-fe:::b,=l=:t:::c",)=--=,,--_� -:-
ct"Ties an item for their purchase I sian the latter approved the proposed
FOR RENT-Five-room hQuse, also
and muinlenance. merger as of great potential benefit
furnished apartment. Apply at 25
The department has for selernl to the people of the state. In,
this S uth Cbllego slreet. J. E. PARKER.
years urged the necessity for a small it undoubtedly took a wise
and com- (_2_4_r_e_b_1�tc�)��� �__
herd of lhese picturesque exnmple. mendable position. FOR RENT-Two apartments
'ut 23i
of early pioneer life of the south- The proposed consolidation
to South �rain street, either first or
west for the benefif and education of form the new Georgia Powet C011"1· second floor;
immediate possession,
future g n ra ions inlerested in pio- pany promises to
aid ninLeriully in Phone 42, R. LEE MOORE. (24Ib-tf)
neer history, suid Colono} Greel y. the development und progress
of the LOST-Bctween Elmer church and
The Wichita Nationnl Forest lies entire state, and therefore is ol!e Statesboro, one gold trimmed la·
right in the heArt of the l'unge of which will, we believe,
receive f8V-1 d:e:;' spring hat in hat bag. Finderthe old �outhern herds of plains buf- arable consideration from the public please lenve at Bulloch Times office.
falo, and is a part of lhe region for- gonerally. I �(2_4_f_·e�b_1_t�C_)��_�� �
merly known as the Indinn Terri- Georgia needs more electric powel'. Olliff & Smith Oift'er FREE 1 year's
tory, where now lives more than fifty The smnller communities
'and the subscription to Tbe Poultry Magazine
lhollsand indians. rural sections especially need the aid with the greatest
circulation in Amer-
Hero also gl'Uzed some of the pio- and assstance which electl'icity
can ica. Leave your n8lne and addres. (17feb2t)
n�����MWe�����Md��GOO�n�s�_a�t�o�n�e�o�f��o�u�r�s���,���s�.������(1�7�f�e�b�3���)���i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��ii�i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i��i�:i�:i-�l�
Iivestoclc industry in the £outhwest opportunities for development
which II
was in its infancy, electric power has given to
Atlanta
There Hre still a few living mem- and north Georgia,
bel'S of this {)nct.: numel'OUS breed of Georgia is in the, direct line
of
cuttle to btl found in Texns, The march in the movement of industries
h I'd fot' the government will be se- to the sonthellst, and the
extension
lected by expert cat.tlemen fumiliar of electric service,
as a result of the
with the chnracterist:cs of the cattle proposed consolidation, to
communi­
!lnd of the southwestern range:;, They ties and sections now without
this
will be graze,1 in 1.1 pasture immedi- service, will increase many
times
ately adjoining the one occupied by Georgia'S attractions to
new indus­
the hN(1 of buffalo now established tries. It will also permit
additiona
on lhe forest. communities to share in tho pres
ent industrial expansion-communi
The man who 0\Vl19 n second·}mnd tics which now can only be spectu
tors of this expansion he cause they
lack the essential of modern industry I
-dependable low�cost electric power
service, It will also bring nearer to
realization the dream of electric
power on the farms of GeOl·gin.
The press of Georgia bears elo
quent testimony to the benefits tha
may be expected 1rom the consolida
tion, There is a new spirit of opti
mism all over the state as the resul
of the extensions of electric service
to a great number of new c01l1muni� I
ties during the past 'year, and still
greater activity along this line by the
new Georgia Power Company il!!
promised by its leaders.
As we understand it the majority
stockholders of each of the corpora
t'ions involved' have v�ted for the pro
posed consoHdation, 'rhe1'efore
there can be no justifiable coruplain
as to moral" and legal rights. We be
lieve whole-henrtedly ·in the equitable
protection of minority interests un
del' all circumstances. Might docs
not necessarily make right, But it i
obvious to any student of industry
that mnnagen;ent and control must
'
always, b� vested in the rnajority, else
only dis�stel: can result from fric
U.ri and contradiction, The minority
stocl,'hoJdel's' in 'this, [md in all in
.tances, must be treated with un
abridged :£airness and justice, with
frankness, aoo with open books "on
the �p of the table." 'This we are
assured has been lhe pOlicy, in the
proposed merger In questIOn.
Fish Fel·tili:zer-­
the Crop Maker
Extra
fancyLEMONS doz. ,19c
If you have never used fish as a fertilizer you should make
up your mind to use it this season. Experiment stations
rate fish at the top as a source of ammonia. Our cus­
tomers who have been using
SOUTHERN FISH FERTILIZER
will have no others. Fish starts beneficial bacterial
action in the soil. We are the only fertilizer manufac­
turers wljo operate ·their own fish factory ancl fleet of
fishing ,boats. Our fish brands have been the cause of
our phenomenal growth from a small mixing plant in·
1905 to the largest fertilizer factory in the south at the
present time.
The goods are on store at our warehouses on the S. & S.
tracks ancl will be delivered by MATH DONALDSON.
See him or
Have you ever paused to consider
what an unhappy plnce our town
would be to li"e in if all the women
were as ugly as the men?Johnson Hardware (jJ.
�H.� W.lNCl/£,sI:IA noRB
Del Monte
No. I Suare canAsparagus lips 29c
HTURftfR COUNIY PLAN"
COMMENDfD TO GfORGIANS
',The Birthplace of Cut prices" Baked BEANS 3 �:�s2 24cSTATESBORO GEORGIA:-:
Sweet l\ot·ixed
Quart JataPickles 29cAtlanla, Go., }'eb. 15.-The "Tur­
ner County Plan" as followed in
South Georgia and which has attl'act�
ed national attention, is worked out
on a basis of a "one-horse farm of
'� 'Vhcn a mnn goes hOl11e with a
grouch he believes his wife has put
the ch'ldren up lo llsldng all kinds of
fool questions he can't answer,
No.2Tomatoes 10ccan
L. A. & "'. 11. AKINS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
47 acres," according to Joe Luwl'encc,
editor of lhe Ashburn (Ga.) Wire.
grass Farmer, whose newspaper, it
is claimed, wqs the first publication
in GeOl·g:a to advocate this plan of
crop diversification. On n farm of
47 acres the following schedule r.
recommended:
THE
GREAT A.AP.
TEA
CO.
RELIEF, FOR THE FARMER Agents for SOUTHERN FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
The Haugen-McNary -form reliof
bill having been l')usfled by both
branches of congl' fS, is now before
the President for his endorsement 01'
veto. Speculation is rife 'us to ,what
course he will pursuc, nnd whichevol'
Wlly he decides to go will subject him
to crit:cism of a Ilu'go lement of well'
}losted men,
Whether the bill as p".sed is bet­
ter thnn its enemies admit OL' worse
thnn its fr�ends declare, there i� this
certainty: No .mensurc adopt.ed by
congress can do all that is hoped for'
unless the peol;l who nre intended ln'
be benefited exercise the nCCCMStll'Y
effort of co-operation,
As applied to the cotton ·ful'l11cr,
the bill seems. to undertake to stabil­
ize prices by taking fl'om the murket
nt government expense that part of
the crop which is a surplus, Fot'th:s
service there is to be som Hort or
an equalization fec collected from the­
producer.5: to be used us h revolving!
fund, Opponents of the measure in­
sist that this fee is burdensome in:
that it is a tax, while the friends or
ESTRAY-There has been at my
place nem' Grovelund for ubout
one month black aad \Vhite spotted
gilt weighiag about 50 pounds, mark'
unknown, Ownel' cnn l'eCOVel' same
UPOn pnyment of expenses. W, lJ,
FERRIS Groveland. Ga. (24·feb2tp)
CONTRACTING.
10 acres of corn, velvet beans
peanuts,
5 acres of lonts, followed by peas
,or any other crop,
4 acres of wheat, follewed
Spanish peanuts.
5 to 8 acres of cotton.
5 Acres of panish peanuts 01' wa ..
termelons or tobacco.
3 acres of sweet potatoes and su­
gar cane.
12 acres of' permanent pasturo,
planted to cm'pet grass, Dallas graso
and Lespedeza clover.
A good garden for vegetables and
fruif, I IY'�".t; , _ .
2 to 5 milk cows.
I solicit your work ill �onstruction
line-bl'ick, wood or concrete. Give
me l\ chance to estimate on y.our job,
large or small.
(3feb5te) D. P. AVERITT.
Friday SpecialS Saturday
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
-I., ......
Friday SPECIALS Saturday------------------------------------------------.-------------------
_s_u�g_a_r_:_1_o_.p_o_u_n_d_s__6_5_c CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
Queen of the West fLOUR $1.08
��-----------------------------------------------------
flivver may not have a quurrelsome
disposition but he is always trying
to stm·t something.
Guaranteed ��e�e�: Flour sack $l._05
SUGAR 2S·pound sack $1.70·
CHARJ1ER COFFEE lb. can
2 good brood sows.
20 to 40 hens.
It wag. stated that lhis plan would
have lo be changed to meet local
conditions, such as substituting an ..
other product for tobacco, which
largely is grown in South Georgia.
But the plan as a whole, if adopted
generally th;roujrhou't the country,
will 'aid in solving the problem of tile
farmer of today, agricultural leadera
clai.m.
----_.-- -------
Carnation fLOUR best grade $1.15COMPLETELY CRIPPLED
THIRTY-FIVE DAYS
---------------------------------------------------------
Good Rice 6 pounds 48c
-----------------------------�--------------------�-----
aoc
the measure det' nd it on the ground
-that the fcc will be imperative and
will be applied ollly after the grow­
ers have' consented to it.
It is difficult to imngine a law
wOTldng any sort of material results
without; somebotly paying for that l'e�,
Ii,f, The mcre passnge of the meas­
ure without some way of financing it
",ould have no more Elffect than lhe
adoption of a preamble and I'csolu ..
tion, of which there have in the past
been numerous good ones written
w·ithoul. effect. Th's brings us to
l'ealize that the practicability of the
measure may be insured through the
proposed equalization ice, and mak­
i"F it imperative. When the farmer
t'res of pay.ng that fee, he will learn
to ".cape it' t1l1'ollgh quitting the
growing of cotton. Certainly unless
there is some restraint, the surplus
-retired one year will be augmented
by still another surplus next year and
from year "to year. The real and ollly
way to guarantee the stable price of
cotton is to rcstr:ct pl'ociuctlon so
that it shall not exceeJ the demand.
hi. fee ay do hat
TOWN TALK COFFEE
Charmer· Coffee lb. can 30c
4-lb. bucket $1.20
Tried simple home treatment­
now walks easily without cane
Just phone us for Purina Chick Startena and
Purina Baby Chick Chow.
1JREA1J 3 loaves 25c
---------------------------------------------------------
OLLIFF (&\ SMITH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA$1.18
------------------------------------------------�------
LardHow the agonizing pain or an acuteattack of rheumatism was easedi andrecovery hastened is told in a etter
from John Smith of Shock, Ky.
.. I was taken with a pain ill my lef�
leg, and for thir�v-fi;ve days I could
not sit, up," he writes.
.. I got no
better until I began using Sloan's Lini­
ment. Before I had used one bottle I
could Bit up, and now I can walk with­
out n cane."
And it is amazing- the quick, gen­
uine comfort that Sloan's gives. It
doesn't iust deaden the pain. It stirs
up the body to throw off the cat:Se.
No need ';.1 rub evon. A little Sioan'o
patted on lightly-and a healing tide
of fresh, germ-destroying blood hegins
tingling through the aching place. Be­
fore you can believe it, the pain, swell­
ing und stiffness are relieved. Get a
bottle today. All druggists-35 cents.
8-lb. bucket
VIRGIL BEST
Virgil Best, age 13, son of Mrs. G.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::=======::;: I L.
Best of Eureka, died at home last
Friday night at 11 :30 o'clock after
an illness of one week, with double
pneumonia. He is survived by his,
mother, one brother and one sister,
Funeral services were held hom
Eureka church on Saturday after­
noon at 4 o'clock, Rev Harden, J!astor
of the church officiating. Interment
was at Eureka cemetery.
Maybe if Lincoln was on earth nOW
he ould !lave something to say about
1\ nation e,,!"ting half dry anG half
COUNTR Y NEAL per peck 40c
15c
Prince Albert Tobacco 25c
--�-------------------------------.-------------------------------
Srown Mule Tobacco plug
2 cans
GRITS. .per peck 35c
CITY LOANS fARM
60/0 510/0
WASHING POW1JER 6 packages
Good 4-strand Broom 39c
------------- -----------------------------------------------------
f)CTAGON SOAP
A6HLEY ITRUST co. EMPIRE LOAN A TRUST CO.
PEARSONS·TAFT CO.FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY DAYFRESH MEATS-STALL FED. STA'RCH
GET A HOT LUNCH HERE ANY TIME.
Clo.ed.in 15 to 30 Day.
B. H. RAMSEYL. J.. S;aUMAN & CO. ISloan"s
Lit�iment A
GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 15 WEST MAIN STREETPhone 332
SIX
M p.,.. lZTV'
., •...."
Save Money
WHEN BUYING YOUR
Groceries and Hardware
BY BUYING AT
vv, G. GROOVER'S
SEE ME BEFORE YOU PURCHASE YOUR
�UANO DISTRIBUTORS COTTON PLANTERS
PLOW STOCKS SHOVEL PLOWS
SCOOTERS SCRAPES ETC.
I ALSO CARRY
FLOWERPOTS
FLOWER SEED
GARDEN SEED
A FULL LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
AT All TIMES
LADIES, PHONE US YOUR-ORDERS FOR GROCERIES
AND WE WILL DELlVER_.THEM PROMPTI.Y
PRICES MUST BE RIGHT
S P E C I A L S FOR CAS H - Saturday, Feb. 26
SUGAR 10pounds 65c
Twin Ida PIau'r 24·lb. $1.29Self·Rising sack.
I BUY CHICKENS AND EGGS.
w. G. GROOVER
GROCERIES and HARDWARE
16 South Main St. Statesboro, Georgia
CF. I. Williams Co.'s old stand)
W'I LSD N
The ELECTRICAL MAN
REPAIRS and REHUILDS
Starters Generators Magne!os
and farm Electric lighting Plant�
IF IT'S ELECTRICAL-WE CAN DO IT.
412 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Wilson Electric @.
5 OAK STREET STATESBORO, GA.
TO OUR STATESBORO CUSTOMERS
We wish to call our Statesboro customers'
attention to the fact that we have moved our
office and are in temporary quarters next to
the Sea Island Bank.
We wish you to please come in and pay all
bills and enter complaints at this place until
further notice.
J. S. BIGGERS, Supt.,
GEORGIA SOUTHERN POWER CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
Office Phone 195
Night Phone 31
:'ATTENTION
Prospective Builders
NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR BUILDING-WHILE
THE PRICES OF LUMBER ARE AT THEIR LOWEST­
THEN, WHY PAY THESE HIGH LOCAL PRICES,
WHEN YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT FROM
US AT �AR-LOT PRICES?
ESTIMATES AND COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.
BROWN·8LAND LUMBER COMPANY
,
<i7re.b2tp)
STILSON, GEORGIA
-�I-at�-'o-i-a-",..-'I DOOLY COUNTY BOY WINS,----_(By_ROS_SFR_rqUh_ar.)__ STAn CORN ChAMPIONSHIP
Olli'ff & Smith ",'!fer FREE 1
Year'",subscription to The POUltl'y Magazinewith the greatest circulation in Amer­
ica. Leave your name and address
at one of our stores. (17feb3tc)
PUREBRED S. C. R. 1. Red DonalcJ-
son strain eggs at $1.60 !ler 15,
and baby chicks at $16.00 per 100
from same eggs; Utility red at $10.00
per 100; custom hatching 3'1..c per
egg in tray lots. MISS DAISY Mc­
ELVEEN, Rt. 1, Stilson, Ga. (17f�p)
If they only knew his name, most
youngsters would be in favor of a
monument to the New York doctor
who advises mothers to. Hfeed the
children when they come home from
school."
Nervous
hot flashes
, .
DODSE- BROTHE-RS
i\1[rrar.a. CAR.S
•
"SOME time ago when in a
very nervous, nmadown
condition," says Mrs. Martha
F. Marlow. of Broken Bow,
Olda., "I tried numerous rem...
dies to try lit leut to keep
going, but 1 could not. 1 was
weak and tired-just no good
at alL My back acbed and 1
had hot flashes until 1 was so
vary nervous 1 smothered.•
"I couldn't sleep and 1 was
.
never bungry, and 1 kept get-
ting weaker. 1 couldn't stand
on my feet. This was an un­
usual condition for me as 1
had been pretvJ strong all
along. 1 knew that 1 would
have to do oometbing, and
that pretty SOOD.
"Some friend "uggested tbat
1 take Cardui, and it certainly
was a good Buggestion, for
after taking one bottle 1 could
toll 1 was stronger fmC better.
1 didn't quit. 1 k�pt it up all
through the cbange and did
fine. 1 felt like a different
person after I began taking
Cardui." .
Cardui has helped thousands
of BUffering women.
Sold by all druggists.
"Pedigreed"
v :1\',
THE scrub sire Is gone I He cost as muchto feed, but' he didn't produce the cash.
In his place is an animal with a record you
can trac:e.
,�
Successful fanners buy Royster Fertillz-'"
,
ers for the same realOn that they buy good /1
cattle. You can know a lot about them before
you buy. ROYSTER haa been making good
fertilizers for more than forty years. They;
had to be .:Itt"' tIOOd to get where they are.
Buy 'Cood Fertilizer
It'. worth the difference in price and the wise
fanner Imows it. Royster fertilizers are high
analysis, rich and powerful. The fine mater­
ials are properly mixed and cured. Finely
pulverized and easy drilling. There's a per-
<£ feeted Royster Fertilizer for your crop. Ask
the Royster dealer near you. ,; -,..i���".<: .:
FOR SALE BY
C. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
" L. I. JONES, Reg ie te r, Ga.
HODGES
:R;]} D�'
Oliver, Ga.
ROYSTER
Fertilizer
666
And you know that no product could enjoy
a !-""eputation so enviable-a resale value so
high-were solid, sturdy value DOt built
into every pound of it.
CARDUI
For Female Tl'1IIJblea
I-I •
Touring Car $ 925
Coupe 975
Standard Sedan 1035
Special Sedan �__ 1135
De Luxe Sedan _�_____ 1275
Delivered
I :
.
'ji
"
HORACE BATTEV,
STATESBORO BRAl\CH
10 Seibald St. Phone 308
. "
:"
.
��------�------------------
We AJ�o Sell Eiependable Used Cars
Keep Strong On
Frduy-e-Well this was 1 of those J. S. Scarborough, Unadilla, G a. ,
there days when evry buddy wassent produced 9 .35 bushel. of corn on
happy here at are an acre nt a cost of 30 cents per
house. The reuson bushel, with 11 net profit of $68.56,
why was because of
thereby winning the $400.00 scholar-
ship to the Georgia State College of
Ma haveing a burth Agriculture. given by the Chilean Ni­
day the other day. Her trate of Soda Educational Bureau.
burth day come on On March 29th Mr. Scarborough
Wensday this week and began the preparation of his land by
pu most usuelly brings flat-breaking "�th a two-horse plow.
her sum flours or sum On April 3rd he harrowed the soil
thing or uther. But with a two-horse spike-toothed har­
when he happened to row; and on April lOth he bedded
rim ember about her two furrows per row. On April 23
burth day this yr. why he bursted the balk with a fertilize,'
it was Friday. Ma has distributor. putting down 600 pounds
ben treeting him pritty of a mixture made from 673 pounds
scornishly ever s.nce, acid phosphate and 189 pounds kainit.
Saterday-Mrs. Hix was here today The next day he subsolled wIth a
and she sed her husbend was sick in scooter plow, mixing the fertilizer
bed with sum kind of a illness She with the soil, and the following day he
ast Ant Emmy what ...wood cure a planted his corn.
gethered ear and Ant Emmy says, I On June 10th he applied 262Well I ikespect that wood depend on, pounds more of the acid kainit mix­
what is the matter with It. Sum ! ture. He used 260 pounds of nitrate
times I th'nk .he is kinda dum. of soda in three applications, May.
Sunday-Pa spoilt are dInner to- 27th, June 4th and June 17th.
day. They was tawking at the din- His corn was harrowed on May
ner table about a yung cupple witch 15th and 29th, and plowed with a
is tawking of getting marryed to 1 scooter and scrape on June Iith and
another and Ma sed she thot evry- June 14th.
buddy ought to think seriasly about The other boy in this contest pro­
marryage before they dive into it. duced an average of 76 bushels of
Pa sed well [ dont spose enny buddy corn per acre at n cost of 51 cents
ever thinks seriasly about marryage per bushel and with a net profit of
till after they have ben marryed for $38.32 per acre, using an average
a wile. of 320 pounds nitra e of soda, 600
�Iunday-M got mad at pa today
/1)OUndS
acid phosphate and 31 pounds
He brung her R present and when of potash per acre.
she opened it nhe found it was sum This scholarship is being continued
Anti Chatter Oil. Cum to find out in 1927, \v:th some revisions: Instead
he had pored sum cooking oil into of the complete reports 'having to be
the 2th handed ford. I in the hands of the scholarship com-Tuesda -Riley ?'Hnnna come mittee by September tst, the time
here today and �st If pn wood lend I has been extended to December 1st.
sum shoes for IllS father to ware to
I This will give anyone in the state t\
a funeral. Pn dont no them but he
I chance to compete for this prize.
lent the shoes and then we "found out· Heretofore only South Georgia boys
that they berryed the hoys father could compete, dUe to such an early
this afternoon with pu's shoes OIl. date set for the recot'ds to be in.
\VensdRY-PU has ben wirrying Anyone interested in competing
about mebby he has got the Gout for this year's scholarship can secure
and 5 today he went down to S�C full detailed information from the
a speshulist and the Speshulist Xam· Georgia State College of Agriculture, CARPENTER WORK
ined him and then he Bat pa what he your county agent, or your vocation� I am prepared to do carpenter
done for a liveing and pa .e� he was ,.1 a�r:culture teacher.
work of all kinds-building, repaIl'_
, ing, job work and everything in that!l noosepaper man and the doctor seo. I ROOMS FOR RENT-To a coup�e line-on short notice and at reason_ i•• Prolc.riptiOD forNo you ant got the gout you got a
I without children, two rooms partly able prices Will appreciate an op_ Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,[ttle tutch of roomat:sm. furnished, 'with use of bath, telephon" portunity to bid on your work.
Thirsduy-Ma is getting reddy to and other conveniences. PrIce rea- J. W. WATERS, Bilious F.ever and Malaria
have a party and she, called up the sonable. MRS. R. M. BOOT�, lOG Preetorius Street, StRtesboro, Ga. It kill. the germ •.
woman witch �se to cook once an u Broa_d_s_t::re=e=t=.=========(2=7=J=a=n=tf=c::)=(=2=8=OC=t=tf=C=)=======================wile for fokes. Ma sed. I am have-
ing a bridge party and I wood like
to get you to help me The' woman
sed. SorrY but I was never lernt to
play bridge. And she. hung UP. i
pHOTOGRAPHS
Live J;'Ol'ever
Patronize Your Home Photographer.
(17feb2tc)
-----
BUY-AND DRIVE­
'lOltl:)
CONFIDENCE
You buy Dodge Brothers Motor Car with
confidence and drive it with confidence be­
cause you know that a great organization
has built it honestly and well.
You know that twelve years, a great war,
and nearly two million owne:s have tested
and proved its dependability beyond
challenge.
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO-NEWS
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at. the court house door GEORGIA-B.ulloeh County.
in said county on the first Tuesday In Under and by virtue of the power
March, 1927, within the legal hours of sale contained in that deed to se­
of sale, for casb, the following de- cure debt made by W. H. Rushing to
scribed property, to-wit: J. H. Rushing on the 7th day of No-
That certain tract of land in Col- vernber, 1919, which is of record in
lege Heights, II sub-division in the the office of the clerk of the superior
town of Portal, said county, and be .. court of Bulloch county, said state,
in.g lots numbers 1, 2, 8 nnd 4 upon in book 58. folio 354. which said deed
a pint of said College Heights suo- to secure debt together with the pow.
division made by D. W. Hendrix, Sur- ers and l�ghts therein contained and
veyor, and recordecl in book 45, page the debt thereby secured were trans-
129, in the office of the clerk of Bul- ferred and assigned to the undersign­
loch superior court. SnM Jots being d by written assignment of record
bounded north by lot No.5, now in the offlce of the clerk of the supe­
owned -hv W. S. Finch; ea t by Paul rior court of said county in deed book
street (said four lot fronting east on 79, page 431, the under igned will,
said Paul street 100 feet and running on the first Tuesday in MRrch, 1927,
I
buck westward therefrom 150 feet sell before the court house door in
to lot No. 26 of said sub-division); SAid count)', at public outcry, to the
south by right of wav of Midland highest bidder, fOr cnsh; within tho
Railway (now Georgia nnd Florida), legal hours of sale, the following
and west b¥ lot No. 25. Also property as the property of the estate
Tbat cei1;a·n lot of land conveyed of the said .W. H. Rushing, he having
Sal" UDder Powe... in Security De"d on September 30. 1922, by E. Daugh-
died since the execution of. said deed
of ��!erc��t�i��/j�t�?ta�f c�hr�aY,�w.�� ���r:�nt;r�jee��r;��o�.���) inTb�:kr 6b:, �f �:��{,ind�*h1�� o{/M.e�}���i��"�i
eurity deed executed by Anna A. page 209, office of clerk or Bulloch said countv of Bulloch, bounded onsuperior court, situated in the town the north by lands of J. H. Rushing)Ward to me (Mrs. Annie E. Johnson, of Portal, 1716th G. M. district, Btl- east by land of Lehman Rushing,administrntrtx of W. B. Johnson's es- loch county, Georgia, lind fronting a south by land of A. C. Anderson, audtate), on the 24th day of October, distance of )!6 feet 9 inches on North west by land of S. C. Banks; said1925, and duly recorded in deed book Railroad street in said town of Por- tract of land containing 96 acree,No. 77. folio 64. in the office of the tal and running back between paral- more or less. Said sale will be madeclerk of Bulloch superior court, the lei lines a distance of 161 feet, being for the purpose of paY.ing the debtundersigned will, on the first Tues- bounded north by 20-foot allev; east secured by said deed, which amountsday in March, 1927, within the legal by lot No. 13; south by said Railroad at .this date to $1,794.94. togetherhours of sale, before the court house street, and west by Mill street, and with 100/0 of said amount as attor­door in Statesboro, Bulloch county, known as the Turner's garage Jot. ney's fees und other expenses incur.Georgia, sell at public outcry, to the Said property levied on as the red in making said sale. The under­highest bi4de:r for cash, the tract of property of Mrs. Lee (Carrte) Turner signed holds a second deed to secureland described and conveyed in said
to satisfy an execution issued May deLt also on said land and will claim8ecuri!y dee�, located i,;, the �805rd 26th, 1!J24, from the city court ot 8 sufficient amount out of the pro.Georgia mIll?" dlst�IC.t, ullocn Statesboro, said county, in favor of ceeds of said sale to pay the debt s••�ounty, Georgia, containin ... twenty- W. E. Kingery against Mrs. Lee (Car- cured thereby. A deed will be madesix and olfe-half (26'1..) acres, more- riel Turner and to whom written by the undersigned to the purchaseror less" and .bounded as follows: On notice. of l�vy. was given as is re- .as is proveded for in said deed andthe north by the lands of L. J. Cul- . d b 1 powerlen, and on the east, west nnd south qUIre, yaw. ? - • M RU HINGby the Iands of the C. W. Zettero"er Th,s January _9th, 1927. C. . S •
stat
. B. T. MALLARD, "'(3"'f.=.eb.c..P'-'M-'-'-'A.J.-p-"I.=.6"'-) _e saici sale to be made for the pur- Sheriff. City Court of Statesboro. Nettee to D"btor. and Cr.ditor,•.
pose of enforcing payment of the in- Sale UDdor Power iD Socurit,. Deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.debtedness secured by said deed. now GEORGIA-Bulloch County. All creditors of the estate of J. J.
. past �ue, amounting tn $413.42 prin- Under authority of the llow�rs of Williams, late of Bulloch county, de-
cipal and interest computed to 11>e sale and conveyance contained in that ceased, are hereby notified to renderdate' of sale, and the expenses of this certain security deed given J>y Inez in their demands to the undersigned DR. HUGH F. �UNDEL ATTENTION. LADIES I STRAYED-From my place .bonproceeding. A deed conveying title Annie Hart O'Neill to R. B. Waters, according to law, and Rll persons in- January 16th, black lOW "eldlllNrin fee simple will be executed to the on December 14th, 1917, recorded in debted to said estate are r�quired to VETERINARIAN Bring your hemstit.rJng; two rna- about 175 lbs., at that time, mii..eilpurchaser. book 62, pages 227-228, in the office make immediate payment to me. Ollieo at Parker It Clark'. BArD, chines, quick service, all work gnar. swallow-fork and upper.blt In one earThis the 1st day of February, 1927. of the clerk of Bulloch superior court February 3, 1927.' PhOD. 245 ond ul/per'lqunre in other. An;, ....MRS. ANNIE E. JOHNSON, I will, on the lIrBt Tue day in Marcb, DR. J. C. NEVILS, nnteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT, format,on al to her where.hoN willAdmx. W. B. Johnson's Estate. .927, within the legal hours <If .ale, Admr. Estate J. J. Williams, D·ec'd. Ro.ld.Dc", 210 S. Zotterower Ave., At Sargent & Eve"ett'l 5' & 10 Store. be (lTeatly apprecIated. J. B. SmllII,By B. H. RAMSEY,
--
before the court house dOor 10 States- 10feb6te PhoDe 385-M (lenov-tfc) at Charlie Akins' old lace. IOU IH_AttMMY"�� ��B�����GOO�a,d-����====::::=::::�������:i11111�::::::������::::::::=������_�_����������ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE for sale at public outcry, to the high-est bidder for cash, as the property orGEORGIA-Bulloch County. tIle "aid Inez Annie Hart O'Neill aUnder and by virtue of an order of certain one-third undivided interest
sale granted by the ordinary of saicl in and to that certain tract of land
county on the first Monday in July, Iyinl!' and being in the 48th district,1926, the undersigned, as adll'inle- Bulloch county, Georgia, known a.tratrix of the estate ·of Dr. F. ¥. the Jerry Hart place, containing 14�Floyd. Jate deceased, of snid county, acres, more or less, bounded now 01'will, on the first Tuesdav in March, formerly es follows: North by lands1927, within the legal hours of sale, of Eb Lyons, better known as thebefore the court house door in State•• J. J. Malone old place.; enst by landsboro, Bulloch cot.'nty, Georgia. sell at of J. M. Murphy and by lands of thepublic outcry, to the highest bidder, estate <If C. R. Davis; south by landsthe following describ6d lands belong- of William J one_, and west bv landsin!!" to and comprising part of the e.- of the estate of Churles Hart, saIdtate of said deceased, to-wit: sale to be made for the purpose of(1) That certain lot. with dwelling enforcing payment of the Indebted­nnd other improvements thereon, lo� ness described in said security deed,cated on North Main street, in the now past due, amounting to $5,186.8ucity of Statesboro, Bulloch county, principal nnd intel'est computed toGeorgia, fronting on said street a dis- the date of s.le, and the expenses oftance of 70 feet and running back. this proceeding. A dee,1 <;Qnveylngeastward between parallel lines to a title in fee simple to the aforesaiddepth of 310 feet, bounded north by one-third undivided interest in said
lands of Mrs. Selma Cone, east by lot tract of land will be execuJed to theNo. 2 of the F. F. Floyd estate de- purchaser at said snle.scribed below, south by lands of Dr. This February I, 1927.J. H. Whiteside, and west by North - J. M. MURPHY,Main street. Administrator of the Estate of R. B.
(2) That certain lot, with dwelling Waters.
thereon, located on Seibald street in
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, fronting said street a dis­
tance of 66 feet and running back
westwurd between parallel lines to n
depth of 47 feet, bounded north by
lands of Bulloch county, east by Sel­
bald street, soutb J;y citv water tank
lot, and west by the residence lot of
the said Dr. F. F. Floyd.
Terms: Onechalf cash on day at
sale; balunce on Novvember 1, 1927,
with So/d interest from date, secured
by security deed on the land pur­
chased, with paid-up fire insurance
policy covering the barance due. PU1'­
chaser to pay all taxes for 1927.
This Februarv 1, 1927.
MRS. ETHEL M. FLOYD,
Administratrix of the Estate of F. F.
Floyd.
Sale UDder POwer in Security Deed
Many Children and
.Adults CJheJllperJixPrinCiple freedto �heIlmit.-
SCOTI'S
EMULSION
It's The Pleasant
Way To
Take Cod-liver Oil
Vitamins
Scott & nOW1U�. Uloomfield. N. J.
and Beauty to Match
Matchless Performance
r', .....
Its
The seven body styles created for the new Hudson
Super-Six have shared equally with irs brilliant new
performance in its enonn0U8ly successful recepdOll
everywhere sho)Vn, At the New York Show and aU
subsequent Automobile Shows the HucilOn-Eaa
exhibit has outdrawn any other by two and three
to one. It is the high point of the year in interest, dill­
cussion and sales activity.
-: J
OTHU HUDSON NODIIU
\
-
-
�
-
am
-
HUDSON
Super-Six
MAYS ®. OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga.
",0'CH1
.....&11:
t.
' ..All. I'IIAIIrOIO •
_OUClllAlol
.,............
�/1""f·" &. ,_.,
#I-.:!"'" -u._
-
No matter where you are-at home or
oyer in a nelllllborlnll .rtate-you lalte
no chances when )IOu .ftop at the fa­
miliar cream-colored Pan-Am pump.
hy Panh dealers
,are allpicked men
Every care is taken in producing Pan-Am gasoline
and motor oils to give you the best that can be made.
<il To protect this great investment and your own
interest, these better products are sold only through
dealers of proved reliability. <il You take no chances
at a Pan-Am pump!
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell "t public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, befor� the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in March, 1927,
within' the legal hours of sale, the
following described property levied
on under one certain mortgage fi fa
issued from the superior court of Bul­
loch county in favor of Mrs. Eva Sim­
mons, I. M. Foy, J. P. Foy, Mrs. Ma­
rion Foy Olliff and Mrs. Louise Foy
Simmons against Julian K. Quattle­
baum, administrator of A. W. Quat­
tlebaum's estate, and Mrs. Ethel M.
Floyd, administl'atrix of F. F. Floyd'.
estRte, levied on as the property or
the said defendants, to-wit:
That certain tract or lot of land
lying and being in the city of State ..
Cli�ord Crawford VB. Robert Craw- boro, Bulloch county, Ga .. tQgethe�
ford. - Petition fo,. Divorce. - In with the building located th"r�on
Bulloch Supel'ior Court, April known as the Statesboro Sanitarium,
Term, 1927. which lot is bounded north by city
Citation to the Defendant. water tank lot a distance of "48.5-6
To the Defendant, Robert Crawford: feet,- east by a lane a distance of.
Service by pUblication having been 139 * feet, south by Hill street a dis­
ordered by the judge of said court tance of 47'1.. feet, and westoby lands
on the ground that you do not reside of W. H. Ellis and lands of A. W.
within the state of Georgia, you arc Quattlebaum's estate a distance of
hereby notified and required to be 139')1. feet,-said levy includinll" all
and appear at the next term of Bul- plumbing, heating and lighting equlp­
loch superior court to be held in and ment and fixtures in said bujlding.
for said county, at Statesboro, Geor- Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep­
gia, on the fourth Monday In Aprl!', uty sheriff, and turned over to me tor
1927, to answer the plaintiff's petl- advertisement and sale in terms or
tion. In default thereof, the court the law.
will proceed as to justice sball 8p- Th's 1st day of February, 1927.
pertain. B. T. MALLARD,
Witness the Honorable H. B. Sheriff, Bulloch Co., Ga.
Strange, judge of said court, this the SHERIFF'S SALE27th day of JaD�:{'J.9�iGGS, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Clerk, Bulloch SuperiOr Court. I will sell at public outcry, to the
HOWELL CONE. highest bidder, fOT cash. before the
Attorney for Plaintiff. court house door in Stutesbl"'ro, Ga.,
b ) On the first Tuesday in Marcb, 1927,�(_17_f_e_4_tc-,- i within the legal hours of sale, tbe
Nora Hendrix et al vs. Bank of Por- following described property levied
tal, Penn Mutual Life Insurance on under one certain fi fa issued from
ICo. A. V. Kent-Injunction, Can. the city court of Statesboro In favorceliation, etc., in Bul10ch Superior of A. Leffler Company against B. J.Court, April Term, 1927. Finch, levied on as the pl-operty ofGEORGIA-Bulloch County. B. J. Finch,..to-wit:
I
'l'o Penn Mutual Life Insuranc� Co., That certain tract of land lying
Philadelphia, Penn. and being in the 46th district, Bul-
You are hereby commanded to be loch county, Georgia, containing- 2411
and appear :It the next term of the acres, more or less. boundBd now or
superior court of snid county to be formerly on the north by lan"" of
fheld on the fourth Monday in A.r>rH, The Sharpe Company, northeast by1927, then and there to answer the lands of Mrs. Anna Womack and 01"complaint of the plaintiffs in the caSe iver Finch, east by lands of Adam
stated abuve. in default whereof the Fincb, and southwest by lands' of
court will proceed as to justice shall Adam Finch and J. F. Mi)(on.
appertain. Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep-
Witness the Honorable H. B. uty sheriff, and turned over to me for
Strange, judge of said court, this advertisement and sale in terms of
February 14th. 1927. the law .
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk. This 2nd dav of February, 1927.
(17feb4tc) B. T. MALLARD ,Sheriff C.C.S .
Thwe a,." mo,."
than 4,000 de­
p.ndable atld
convm/.,.t� '0-
cat"d Pan-Am
pump .'0110".1
,..tJdy to I.,.ve
South.,." mo·
lorI4l...
SHERIFF'S SALE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
FEB. 24. 1927.
'mGUT
CORN FOR SALE-$1.2G bushel.
Seo MRS. NORA DeLOACH, 201
2.gllege bOlllevard. (17febltll)
STRAYED-About January 10th, a
red cow with white face, marked
under-bit in each ear. Notify me,
please. G. A. BOYD. (10feb2te)
flOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
'(iEORGIA-Bulloch County.
;1'0 the QUlllificd Voters of the. Og.ee.
chen ConsoliuutClI School District,
of wid County: .
Notice is hereby given t.hnt on
Wednesday. Murch 2nd, 1927,. a.n
Icction will bo held at tho lustlc� s
-court house for th 48�h G -. M. dis­
trict in suid schoo l dlatrict, within
the
lega1 hours for holdinJr. such .cl,?c"
tions for the purpose of detcrrrnnmg
whether or not bonds in the amount
of fourteen thousund dollurs ($14,·
000.00) shall be Issu d for .th� PU1"
pose of building and cqulppml!
a
..school house or houses f01: BUld con
..
solidated school district.
The suid bonds, to be so voted on,
are to bo twenty-eight in numb I' of
the denomination of $500.00 �nch, ,to
be 11Ulnb red onO to twel�tY-C1g�t m­
elusive. to bent dllto April 1st, 1927,
to bear int l'est f"om tho date the�e.
of ..at the rate of G'i'o pel' amlum, m·
te�est to be payable annually o.n �an.
uary 1st of each yenl', the p:"1clpal
to mature nnd be paid off ns follows:
Jlond No. 1 on January 1st, 1928,
nnd the rcmaininn twenty - seven
bonds, in numerical order. one on
January 1st of each year thereafter
for the next succeeding twenty-seven
years, so that. the whole amount of
principal and interest wil! have been
paid off January 1st, 1955. .
None but registered qualified vo­
tel'S of the said consolidated school
district will Ioe permitted to vote in
said election, and the butlots cast.
must have written or printed thereon
UFoI' School House" or "Against
School House," those costing the for.,
mer to be counted as voting In favor
or the issuance of said bonds, and
those casting the Intter to be counted
as voting agntnat the sumo.
By order of the Board of Trustees
of the Oge chce Consolidated School
District.
This Januarv 22nd, 1927.
.1. A. HART, Trustee.
JAS. CLARK, Truste '.
GEO. M. MILLER, Thustee.
(27jan5tc)
L. J. CULLEN. (Seal)
curtains scarfs, table cloths, electric
lumps. �ots, operating s�eets, dining'
room and kitchen furniture, dishes,
cooking utensils, stoves, glassware
and cutlery, one rollinz chair, one
newing machine, one Victrola, one
iron safe, one settee, three desks,
three sectional book cases (14 sec­
tions}, about 250 books, one glass in­
strument cabinet, one small x-ray
machine, and all other furniture and
equipment of every kind in the said
sanitarium, an inventory of same be­
ing on file in the sheriff's office.
Said property being heavy and ex­
pensive to transport, will not be car­
ried to the place of sale, but any per­
son interested will be given an op­
pcrtunitv to iQ.!lpect the same.
Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me for
advertisemenb and sale in terms of
the law.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.
on the first 'i'uesday in March, 1927,
within the legal hours of sale. the
following described property levied
on undcr two certain tax executions
against the Statesboro Sanitarium for
state and county taxes, and four cer­
tain executions issued from the J. P.
court of the 1209th district, Bulloch
county, Georgia, against Statesboro
Sanitarium and Waldo E. Floyd, one
in favor of Lawrence Everhart, one
in favor of C. DeWitt Luken Corn­
pany, one in Javor of The Selig Com­
pany, and the other i,:, favor of A.
S. Aloe Company, levied on as. the
propedy of said defendants, to",:,t:
All the entire outfit of furmture
and equipment >of the Statesboro San·
itarium (exclusve of the operating
room), consiBtin� of 25 or more beds,
with mat.tresses, pil1ows, pillow cases,
sheets, blankets and other bedding,
choirs, tables. dressers, basin stands,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lester R. Carr va, Lester R.
Carr-Libel for Divorce in But­
loch Superior Court, April Term,
1927.
To Lester R. Carr:
You arc hereby cited and required
personally or by an uttornec to be
and appear at the uunerlor court, to
be held in and for said county, on ttie
25th day of April, 1927, then and
there to make answer or defensive
allegation in writing to the plaintiff's
libel for divorce, as in default there­
of th court will IJrOC ed according
to the statute in such cases made and
provided.
Witness the Honorable I-l. B.
Strange, judge of said court, this the
9th day of February, 1927.
DAN N. RIGGS,
lerk S. C., Bulloch Co.unty, Ga.
(17feb4tc)
WANTED FRlDAY AND SATUR.
DAY-One hundred fat hens, one
hundred fryers, five hundred dozen
eggs. WE PAY IN CASH OR II'<
TRADE. GLENN BLAND, 34 East
lIlain St. (10febltc)
------
------------�-.-
Why
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas, L. L. Waters of Bullocb
county, Georgia, by his warranty deed
dated December 13, 1919, and duly
recorded in book 59, at pages 437-1>
of the land records of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, conveyed to the Pearsons­
Taft Land Credit Company, a corpor­
ation, the following described real
estate in Bulloch county, Georgia,
to-wit:
One hundred twenty-nine (129)
acres in the 1547th Georgia militia
district bounded in 1919 on the north
by lands of Thos. A .. Jones and Mrs.
W. H. Ackerman, on the east by landa
of J. E. Bakel', on the south by lands
of J. W. Forbes, and on the west by
lands of N. E. Howard. more partie­
ularlv described by metes and bounds
in a plat of a survey made by H. J.
Proctor in 1896 as per copy of same
made by J. E. Rushing in November,
1919, attached to the deed above re·
ferred to, of record in book 59, pag
437-8 of Bulloch county records, con­
taining ) 29 acres, more- Or less.
.
To secure the prOJnissOl'Y note of
said L. L. Waters for the sum of
twenty·five hundred ($2,500.00) dol­
lar, and in said deed provided t.hat in
event of the default in the payment.
of said note or interest accordIng to
the terms ther�of, E.aid company-'
might sell said land for the paymcnt
of said note; and
Whereas. said note matured No­
vembe" 1, 1924, and was extended �o
mature November 1, 1929, on can cll­
tion that the interest annually accru­
ing thereOn would be· promptly llai<l
and in event of non-payment of �njcl
interest the entire pJ:incipnl amount
of said note with aU accrued interest,
thereon mig:ht be declared at once due
and payable, and •
Whereas, the interest due Novem·
bel' 1, .1926, on said note as extended
was not paid when due and has not
yet been paid and the entire principa'l
of said note with all accrued interest
thereon has been declared due ano.
payable,
Now, therefore, Taft and Oon.·
pany, formerly the Pearsons·Taft
Land Credit Company, under and b;l>
virtue of the pow.er and authority in
said company vested by said warranty
deed, will proceed to .ell the abovIJ
described real estate and appurten.
ances thereunto belonging at publJt
saJe to the highest bidder for cash "t
the door of the countv court house In
the city of Statesboro, state of Gem·
gia; between the hours of 10:00 a. "'.
and 4 :00 p. m. on the 16th <lay 01:
March. 1927, for the purpose of pay­
ing said indebtedness and the cost"
of this sale.
In witness whereof, said Taft and
Company has causecl these present.
to be executed by its president and
its corporate seal to be affixed tbl"
8th day of February, A. D. 1927.
TAFT AND COMPANY,
OREN E. TAFT, President.
(17feb4tc) (Corp. Seal.�
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas, Mary E. Graham of Bul­
loch county, Geo�gia, by her warranty
deed dated December 30th, 1925, and
duly recorded in book 79 at pages
146·7 of the land records of BullOCh
county, Georgia, conveyed to L. J,
Cullen the following described DellI
estate in Bulloch county, G�org;a.
to·wit:
A tract in the thirteen hundred and
fortieth (1340th) Georgia militia dIs·
trict. bounded on the north by land ..
of E. A. Denmark, on the east bJ'
lands of E. A. Denmark, a branch be·
ing the dividing line; on the south by
lands of Perry Donaldson, a branch
being the dividing line, and on the
w�st by lands of J. M. Denmark, and
more particularly described by .!'lete.
and bounds on !\ plat made by J. E.
Rushing dated May, 1920, attached t<>
a deed made by J. B. Byrd to Pear..
Bons·Taft Lund Credit Company dated
June 30th, 1920, and recorded in book
62 at pages 161·3 of the land recorUB
of Bulloch county, Georgia, the prem ..
ises conveyed containing 110 aCl'e�,
more or less,
To secure the promhsory note of
said Mal'y E. Graham for the sum of
five hundred dollars, paYllble in in··
stullments, and in said deed provide"
that in event of the default in pay.
ment of any installment of said note,
f:llid L. J. Cullen might declare the
nnpaid balance thereof at once due
and payable and sell said land fo.
the payment thereof; and
Whereas. the installment of said
note due October 1, 1926, was not
paid when due and is still unpaid and
said L. J. Cullen has declared the en.
tire unpaid balance of said note now
due and payable;
Now, therefore, L. J, Cullen, uncleI'
and by virtue of the powe\' and Bll­
thority in, him vested by said wa1'­
l'anty deed, will proceed to sell t'le
above described real estnte and up�
pUl'tenances thereunto belonging at
public sale to the highest bidder fOl'
cash at the door of the county court
house. in the city of Statesboro, state
of Georgia, between the hours at
10 :00 a. m. and 4 :00 p. m. on th�
16th day of March, 1927, for the pur.
pose of paying said indebtedness an<)
the costs of said sale.
As provided in said deed, said sale
will be subject to the rights of the·
holder of that certain principal note
for th� sum of fourteen hundred!
($1,400.00) dollars, described in and
secured by that certain warranty deeu
recorded in book 62, pages 161·3 ot
the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia .•
In witness whereof, said L. J. CuI.
len has caused these presents to bo
signed aTICI s.aled this 9th day of Feb.
ruary, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD.
Sheriff, Bulloch Co., Ga.
"REPRESENTATIVES
of
, the Georgia Railway and
Power Company have been
particularly courteous in assist­
ing us to find an ideal site in
Georgio...
" The electrical service
which we expect., as well as the s-ervice
accorded U� by the representati.ves of
ale Georg1B Railway and Powet:" Com­
pan], are l'J. 10ng the principal reasons
why we decided to locate in Georgia.
"
J
The above i�l the sta.tement of Mr. Charles A.
McCormick, of New Brunswick, N. J., treasurer
of the Chicopee Mills, made at a dinner at
Gainesville, Ga., in celebration of the announce­
ment the? t.his company will erect its new plant
in that city.
Th'" plant. referred to will cost over $3,000,000
for the first ueits. It will give employment to
more t.han 400 people and it will have an annual
payroll of $300.,000. It will be equipped with·
50,000 spindles and 1,2,00 automatic looms. It
will co er a si�.e of 3,400 acres, including a village
of 400 houses, work on the construction of which
has alrc2.dy started.
The Georgia SouthemPower
Company is affiliated with the
Georgia Railway & Power
Company, to which Mr. McCor­
mick referred, and the same
facilities to which he gives a
large share of the credit for the
decision of his company to locate in Georgia are
available in this territory as well.
In further tribute to the services of this Com­
pany in bringing the Chicopee Mills to Gaines­
ville, the Gainesville Eagle, on November 4, said:
"The citizens of Gainesville are highly elated
over the new cotton mill coming into our midst
and we all feel like saying, 'We killed a bear.:
Many of our citizens have given their best efforts
in helping locate this industry here, but right at
the mast, with his shoulder to the wheel, day
and night, has been our own Mr. W. A. Carlisle,
backed by Dr, O. A. McDermed'l Messrs. Eza
Pilgrim, John Blodgett and others."
Gl
Mr. W. A. 'Carlisle is the industrial agel'\t
of the Georgia Railway & Power Company,
the Georgia Southern Power Company and
their affiliated Georgia companies. His offices are
located at 120 Broadway, New York City, and his
entire time ii devoted to presenting Georgia'S at­
tractions and advantages to the heads of prospec­
tive industries.
Mr. Carlisle and all other officials of the Com­
pany will be happy to have y.bu call upon them
for any assistance they can give in bring;ing 'new
industries to your city.
(17feb4tc)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor".
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All creditors of the estate of J. C •.
Willia.ms, late of Bulloch county, de.
ceaseu, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersignea-­
according to law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to me,
February 3, 1927,
S. L. WILLIAMS,
�"rlnll'. F"'tate J, C. \Vi1liams, Dee'd.-,
(10febtltc)
THURSDAY, FEB. 24, 1927. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-Po S. Cummings & Son.
By P. S. Cumnlinll
another big new Industry
comes to Georgia
Odum, Ga., Oct. 23. 1926
001 have used and eeld 'AA Quality'
Fertilizen (or more than thirty ceneecu­
live yean.
"T'hia, in my opinion, i. the 'tronIH'
proof of the value of 'AA Quality' Per­
t:ilizcrs that I could live. They are de-­
pendable year after year.
"During these yean I have handled
various brands of fertilizers, in a .man
way, but my trade much prefer 'AA
Quality; Fertilizers."
-W. J. O'Quinn
Donaleonvtllc, Ga., Sept. 30, 1926
"Your representative requested me to
make a test with tAA Quality' Fertilizers
a. J wu using other feetilizers.
ttl found in u.ing your fertilizer that
the mechanical condition was such it eave
a more equal growth and a twenty per
cent increase in production. I expect to
U!iC only 'AA Quality' Fertilizer. next
Jeason."
Why not make every crop on
the farm � money crop?
FARMERS who are making the
most out of their farms make
money on every crop.
It doesn't cost much more to
plant, cultivate and harvest big,
heavy, quality crops frolJl. every
field than it d�s to get only one
or two good crops.
The use of high·grade fertil­
izers makes the p,ofit-
.
able difference in yield
pel' acre, in crop qual­
ity and a most weI·
come difference in the
bank account.
See the man in your
community who han­
dles "AA Quality"
Fertilizers. He will
.tell you .why there is
a special "AA Quality" Fertil­
izer for every crop. He will show
you why an investment in "AA
Quality" Fertilizers is the most
profitable one you, as a profit­
seeking farmer, can make.
"AA Quality" Fertilizers are
made of the finest materials ob­
tainable, The ingredients are
so scientifically pre­
pared, so thoroughly
blended and cured
that they.are always
in perfect condition.
Backed by sixty.
years of experience.
Proved by thousands
of tests. Guaranteed
by an unbroken rec­
ord of crop successes•.
..
,�A QUAUTY"
FERTILIZERS
Best known to ,.ou under �he following brands
BOWKER'S-AMERICAN -ZELL'S
Manufactured onl,. by
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY
Atlanta Sales Dept., Norris Building, Atlanta, Ga.
FOR RENT-A cottage on College I
FOR SALE - ·Six brood sows and
I
DON'T FORGET who has been the
stl'eet, seven )'ooms includin£ both; a number of good milk cows with cause of low prices of fertilizers
immediate possession. Write or Ilhone young calves. T. J, HAGAN, Route in Bulloch county the past two years.
HOMER RAY, Dover, Ga. (3feb2tp.) A, StatesQol'o. (10febl'c) SMITH FERTILIZER 00. (3febltc)
_ _ :'.�:..t
"Out in Front"
Farmers have always known there row cro;>s over 24 inches-i. out and
would some day be a better cultiv(l.. gei::!:;:: at all times and under all can
..
tor-one that docs the wl)rk far ditions.
easi� and better-one that has no Farmers who use the Avery Jack:
.tubbom way. to cause leg strrun Rabbit will tell you that no other
and other effort. compares with it. It is tasier to
The Avery Jack Rabbit Is such a handle-does better work-in more
cultivator. Its three outstanding kinds of crops. And, because of
features explain why it ia always out careful workmanship and beat: ma-
iD front-a leader wherever shown teria1s, it gives years and years of IS
or used. These feature. are: quality oervice. "Out in Front"
(I) Perfectly balanced in all pool. Invo:stilate the Avery Jaek Rab-
tions-whether Kong. arc raised or bit. s.e what A.."'Y·. century or 1 Perfectly balanced in
lowered. fann implement experience and the all position..
(2) Run. free and ""y-DO ",\\1' world'. finest. implement factory 2 Free and easy tun·
aWmes. or atubborDnCII to mar I� mean to you in better implemerlta. ninl.
lI..e performance. We will Iladly cive you a complete 3ltqulppedl'cwcultlv
..
(3) ltqllipped for cult1vatbl& ail demonstrati... and fuJI detaU.. tioaofaJIrowc:rops.
,.".,. u a {u"'ine 01"'_ .A.." -u.in6,ri"in6.-",._,_ p........
flu.,. Imp.....enta, ..,.."C,..".,....... --'in6""" hQin6 �.
3 reaaonll Iwhy the I
JackRabbit
STATESBORO BUGGY AND WAGON. COMP;A.NY
Stateaboro,
..
eeorcia
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
C. C. DlljJghtry, administrator of
the estate of W. C. Street. deceased,
having applied for leave to seU the
remainder intereae of said daceale"
in certain lands, notice Is bereby
given that said application will .,.
heard at my otll.ce on the first Mor,­
day in March, 1927.
This Februarv 8th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SEL-L-.-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. E. McDougal,l, administrator of
lhe estute of J. A. McDougald, de­
ceased, having applied for Ie "'8 to
sell certain land and turpentine
leases belongh,g to said estate, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office \)0 the IIrst
Monday in March, 1927.
This Februllrv 8th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Georgia Southern Power Co.
P. S.. AJU�W:I!I9HT; PresU!_entl
Pathos in Absurd Rol� .. I SHERIFF'S SALE.Played by Max,mil,an GEORGIA-Bu�ounty.lIIaxlllllllllll was a vngue, kindly I will sell at public outcry, to the
glunt, <fc:votCd tn Ohnrtotte und 10 not- highest bidder, for cash, before the:
ooy nnd to t he personut core ot t.he court house door in Statesboro, GR"
loveliest set or go)(!,n whtskera theu
'
on the first Tu esdny in lIIarch. 1927,
extant In envious l�ul'or)t�, All dressed within the legal hours of salo, the
up, he WIlS. uud no one to rule. "'J'itCH follmlfing described property levied
Alexnncler wootcou, In VUIIIly Ii'nlt: ?Jl under one certain mOl'tgot;C fi fa
'rtrero huve been few more lib urd "ell issued, from tho city court of States..
tures lu recorded lime thun thnt pre- bar? 10 fnvor of 'V. L. Zcttcr�w,cr
tentlous but fundomcnlnlly huH.lIenl',' l\g'all�st Mrs, Ethel 1\1. Floyd, l\dml�lS-
.
.. tratrtx of F. F. �'Ioyd's estate, levied
ed exuenuttlou III whlch this .ltrrn�ltc On us the property of the sold F, F.
young IIHIn found himself slIlhllh Floyd estate, to-wit.:
across the world 10 lJeCl1111C emperor Ono electric sterilizer, American
or remote nnd uncortlinl xtcxtco. There Sterilizer Company make: one pul­
Is somethtng more t hun hulf III11sol'�' motor, Smith-Shut-a Companv maim;
obout even the most Insistent und 1'0' one opernting table, Kney-Sherenn
puhllcnn summons to rille, Bill surel., Companv mako : and one lot of oper­
thcro tle "0 I' WOS n rnilltcr whlsllel' In ating tools nnd instruments, being nIl
nil hlst('ll'Y thnu thnt which l'ullccl tht! the opcl'nting tools nnd instrumen�,s
mild l'lnxllllillun f1'01l1ll tho seholnl'i,\'
located in the operating room Of tllC
tmnqullity of �Jlrnlllul: to UIO uneasy
St.atesboro Sanitarium. (SHid prop-
erty being heav:v und expensive to
throne of �Jexlco. tl'Rnspol't, will not be brought �o tho
An old gruffer 111 rorls wus Ill\'ol\'ed plnee of sule, but nny one interested
In the InvlsllJle lutrlgue which sent II will be given un opportunity to ex­
swarm of French ZOUII\ICS to die muler n,mine nnd inspect the same at an !f.
It Mexicull sun, Tho COlllUlune got him tune upon request.)
laler. Then one of the bnSlllrds wholll Levy made bv L. M. lIfallard, dep.
the nr�t Nupoleon 10ft behind him wns uty sheriff, nnd turned over to me for
Ooonclnlly Interested III nny debt.col· f�:����cment and Sile in terms of
lecting thl!) French _o\'ernmenl coultl
underlake, And Nupoleon III WIIS
This 1st day of February. 1927.
heavily responsible. Ouedulln. In the
B. T. MALLARD, SheriffC.C.S, For Lette.. of Ad.iDI.lralioB
• brilliant Mexican chaplers of his lu· SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
I
bl "s I E I" k
W. G. Neville having applied fOl"COIll11UI'1I e eCOIl( 'mp re. mn 'es GEORGIA-Bulloch County. permanent letter. of admanlstratlon
.tbls crlsll observollon: Will be sold at public outcry to the upon the estate of Mrs. Margaret
"The emperor had once ",nyed at highest bidder, fOr cash, before tlle Brassell. deceased, notice is hereb,.
. the Wushlngton hNel, Brolldwu,V. and court hO�lse door In Statesboro, Ga., given that said application will be
he sulTel'cd for thlJ·ty years (rom the o� t�e First Tuesday m March, 1927, heard at my office on the first Mon-
halluclnulloll thut he undel1ltood A Iller· wlthm tho legal �ours of sale, to·wit:
I
dav iii March. 1927.
Ica." All t�ut certam. tra�t or parcel of This Februarv 8th, 1927. . .
Into the 1II0tleyslcclnwhich noosed the
land !YI�g and bemg m the 47th G. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
naive Maximilian tor tho ofTulr were
M. distrICt of Bulloch coun,ty, Ga.,
woven IUliny threads besldo the Ilrlpht.
containing one hundred eighty·foul' FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIO...
" (J 84) ncres. more or less, and bound. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Iy colored single strand on which Gue· ed 1>8rth by public road known 811 Mrs. 'Electra Williams Klng:ary, ad­
dalla pounces when he llIore Llllin hilit "Mud road," separating said land ministratrix of the estate of W. W.
Implies It was the whl8kel's which from the land of John B. Akins; east WllliaflUl, Jr., deceased, havinK apo
made his selecUon Ine.ltllble. Jt you by new public rond separating said plied for dismission from said admin­
poke about a bit you mllY cOllle to land from lands of H. Foster Hendrlll lstration, notice Is hereby Kiven that
the conclusion that tl'le choice ot him and lands of W. L. Hendrix: south bv said application will be heard at my
rather thnn IInother hod Its origin III lands of Dun Brinson and John ::. office on the first Monday ill Mal'cb,
a S(luobble ovor II cOlllplimentllry box Akins, and west by lands of John B. 1027.
at the opera 10 Paris yenrs before.
Akins. For more accurate descrip. This Februarv 8th, 1927.
But. of course. the grollt foctor was
tion of said tract of Innd referonce is A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
hereby mode to plat of same made by
<ilharlolte. She wunled to be uu em· R. H. Cone, surveyor, September, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
press. 1910, nnd tho record of said plat as GEORGJA.-Bulloch C�unty.
the sarno appears in deed record No. J. C. Mmcey, adml�lstrator of th.
Evaporated Milk in China 47, page 277, in the office of the clerk est�te
of Ja�les M. Mmcer, .deceased,
of the superior oourt of Bulloch. ha:vmg ap�lIed .for dis�lIsslon from
county, Go., with the improvement& Sl!ld adnu01str';ltlon, notice 18 hereb,.
thereon; said land levied on as the given that said application will be
property of.H. F, Hendrix to satisry heard ut my office on the first Mon­
an execution issued on the 1st day ot da
.. I!, March, 192Q.
February, 1927, hom the superIor ThiS Februarv 8th, 1927•.
court of Bulloch county in favor ot A.
E. TEMPLES, Ordmary.
Tho. Feder�1 Lond Bonk o� Columbia FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
ugamst said H. F. !iendrlX nnd the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bullo�h .Countv NatIOnal Farm Loan Mrs. R. A. Lastinger havlnl' ap..
Ass?�latlOn. plied for a year'. support for hersalflhls 2nd day of February, 1927, and one minor child from the ellta�e
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. of her deceased husband, D. L. Las-
PETITION FOR CLEMENCY ti,!ger, n!ltice is hereby g:lven that
I
said application will be heard at m:r
Statesboro, Ga., Jan. 31, 1927. office on the first Monday in March
To Whom it MIlY Concern: 1927.
'
Pursuant to law notice is hereby This Februarv 8th 1027
given thut after thirty day. from da'te A. E TEMPLES O;,Unarythe undersigned; now servinJ:t a sen.. . • •
tence in the Bulloch cou.nty cha:n.j
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
Kang of from 18 to 20 years, convict.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
ed of manslaughter at tho October Mrs: La�ra F., Warnoc havmg ap­
term, 1921, of Bulloch superior cou phed for a.years .support for herself
will mllke applicntion to the Prison I and one mmor child from the estat..
Commissio.Il' und to the Governol' of 10f hp.r deccn.sed. husband. ,Ho]combeol'gio, for executive clemency, as W!irnock, nO�lce lS, hereby given that
is provided by Inw I s8ld applicatIOn Will be heard at my
WALTER MOORE office on the first Monday in MarCh,. 1927.
This Februarv 8th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinar:t,_
For Le'lten of AdmjDiatratiOli.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Kent Garrett having applied for per.
manent letters of administratIon' upon
the estate of Lula Garrett, deceased,
notice is horeby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office OD
the first Monday In March, 1927.
This Februarv 8th, 1927,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
There Is PI'IIcf ICl1l1y nO lise mnde at
ml1k by the nntlves of Ohlnu, Thu
Ohlnese Idea Is thot gronter food
values may be obtulued from liD [lcre
ot land by growing BOY beans Ihon by
posturing n cow. �rhe tho1l811nds at
forelgnel's In Ohlno. however. find no
dlntClllly In "blllllling milk. since for·
elgn ShO))8 curry evnpol'uted mll1e.
which 18 merely 8tcc·lIlzec.1 cow's milk
trom which purt at the wilter hllH
been rcmoved. 'I'he �I'ellt bulk of the
evaporuted milk used Is ahlpped from
the United SillIes. Sellleel in her·
metlcully Healed cons, und unopened.
the evaporated 1lI!1� will keep Indefi·
nltely In nil aorta of wenther nnd hUfJ
the lldded udvnntnge ot uelug tree
trom 011 dlseose,creatlng boelerla.
NOTICE OF SALE,
Snow No Terror
Snow hns no terl'ors for the Snit
Luke Olty street lIcpol'tlllent. "'oter
taken trom IIHiUlclpully owned boiling
springs lt3 usell to make It c'IIsnppenr
os If by !TIngle. 'l'he springs, Iucilted
wlthlll till' corpOl'ute 11111118, pl'olluce
"l1st rlllllntllles at wntcI' which nulul'C
hns hcuted to Illll)l'oximutely 100 de­
grees Fnllrcnilclt.
This Is curried In tonks to the busl·
ness district, and I he hlgh·pressurc
pumps flush 011t the snow. clt!nrln� It
withIn n few haul'S, rcgurdless of the
depth. �l'ho wnlm' contulllS ),280 purts
of slIlphutes to lhe 1,000.000. 'l'hrown
on tho til10W untiel' high pl'C8Sllr�, n
cloud or ste3ln nriscs ond quickly tlio
street Is cleol'ed.
(3feb4tp)
Whereus, H. A. Edenfield of Bul. For Latter. of Admini.lralioD
loch county, Geol'gia, by his warranty GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
deed dated April 24, 1917, and duly Dr. A. Temples having applied for
recorde,1 in book 64, Ilt pages 75·6 of permanent I.tters of administration
the land l'ecords of Bulloch county upon tho estate of Jesse A. Joii�.,
Georgia, conveyed to the Pearson,,: Jate of said county, «eceased.• notice
1'aft Land Credit Company, a corpor. is hereby given that said application
ution, the following described real will be heard at my office on the first
estllte in Bulloch county, Ga., to·wit: Monday in March, 1927.
In the 48th Georgia militia district ThiS February Oth, 1927.
about 3')l. miles west of the town or A.�EMPLES, Ordinary.
Oliver and bounded on the north bY,' CITATION.Ogeechee fiver, '()n the eust by lande
of J. G. M. Kirby and W. H. Sharpe,
I
GEORGIA-;-Bulloch County.
on the "outh by lands of W. H. To t�e l1C1rs at Law of G�orge R.
Sharpe, n. W. Williams und L. B. Willdox, dec�ased. to· Wit: Mrs,
Hagins, lind on the west by lands or I G.eorge R. Willcox, McRae, Geo,·
Mrs. H. A. Edenfield and J. T. Bar.. '·1 g!a;
Mrs, 0, H. C?ok, McRae, Geo�·
the premIses hereby conveyed can... g}a;�. C. Wlllcox, Savannah,
tuining 934 acrcs, more at' less, Geol'gl�; Mrs.. Charles E, Sumner.
To secure th9 promissory note of I 1131 St.•LoUl� Place, Northeast,said H. A. Edenfield for the sum of Atlanta, GeorglO. and to whom lt
sixty·one hundred ($6,100.00) dol· 1 may concern:
lal's, and in said deed provided lhat in J.�, Bray & Company, " coport·
event of the default in the payment nersh.'p composed of J. N. Bray, C,
of said note or interest according to C. Giddens and C. W. B.ray, all. of
the terms thereof said company might Lowndes .cou,nty" GeorgIa, haVlDR'
sell said lund for the !,ayment of made appllcatlOn.'� due form �f law
said note; and
- for an o:'d.er requiring W. A. Wlllcol<,
Whereas, said note matured No- as admlnlstra�or on the estate of
his "clever vember 1. 1923. and was extended to George R. WI_lICOX, late of Bulloch
1n ChIcngo mature November 1, 1928, on condr- c�lInty. GeorgIa, deceased, to make
tion that the interest annuallv accru.1 title .to them und�r the terms of a
ing thereon would be promp'tl paid certam bond for title or contract al·
and in event of non.payment oVf said le!;ed to have been.. execu.ted !>y .the
interest the entire principal amount 8�l1d Ge�l'ge, RI �lIlcox m hlS hfe
..
of said note with all accrued Inter. tlllle obllgatmg Illmself to convey t()
est thereon might be declared at once th� said J. N. Bray & Company cer·
due and payable; and tam lot�. tracts. and parcels of la�d
Whereas, the interest due Novem. lo�ated m the e�ghth (8th) land d:s.
bel' 1, 1926. on said note as extendea tl'l�t of Telfair county, �eorgl8.
was not paid when due and [las not yet which la�ds. are fully deSCribed in
been paid, and the entire principal of sRld applicatIOn, and a copy of said
said note with all accrued interest alleged �ond. or .ontra�t a�cbe�
thereon hus been declared due and t�ereto; It b.em� alleged m sald pet,·
payable tlOn or applicatIOn that the purchase
Now 'therefore Taft and Company price of said land has been fully paid,
iormeriy the Pearsons. Taft Land You a�e, therefore, hereby notified
Credit Company, under and bv virtue
and reqUired to be and appear at the
of the power and authority in saic! March, 1927, �erm of the court of
company vested by said warranty ordmary
of said county of B.ulloch
deed. will proceed to sell the above
then and there to show cause. If an;,
de�cribed real estate and appurten. you can. why
the order prayed for
Mi.er Le/t $400,000 ances thereunto belonging at publle shou�d
not be granted.
.'
Many yeors betore Iii. deRth. which
sale to the highest bidder for cash at Witness. my hand and offiCial slg.-
the door of the county court house nature,
thiS the 9th day of Fehruary,
occurred In 1886•.1alDes Henry Paln�. in the city of Statesborp. state of
A. D. 1927.
the notorious ml"er., "onded to IIIr. Georgia, hetween the hours of 10 :00
A. E. TEMPLES,
Ohlckerlng, the BOBlon plano maker. a. m. and 4 :00 p. m. on the 8th day Ordinary,
Bulloch County,
• p.cka�e tor litre k�el'lng, and took of Murch, 1927� for the purpose o.f Notiee'lo Deblor...d Cndlton
no receipt or other acknowledgmenl. paymg said Inaebtednesa and the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Maoy years lat.r. durlll� Ihe eele· coots of this sal... All credltou of the estate of Tho..
b,.ted lelal "onleet o_er Paln.·s�· In witness ..ber�of, uld Taft and Thompson, late of Bulloch county,41..
tate, Mr. Ohlckeriol h'appelled 10 "'" Oompany has caused these pre.enta ceUed; are' hereby notifted to reD4W1'
""II the IllcideDl. took the dut'eGv, to be executeci"liylta prealdent lind ita In .tba!;r·demanc!a to be Ul!clersla'luld
ered packal. from bIa sa!e, and, tI,ht- corporate """I to 'a1Iixed tliis 1st BCCOJ'di.n.: to 1a1lf. Pclall penons ill.
I
I, rolled ·In ·an old"bamlanlt' hOIl(llier· day of February. A. • 11127.'
e6te to s"Id nt!ite Ive required to
chlat.4f,!qpd·'$4!lO.OOO 'of 'the min". TAFT ANQ COXPANY. lnake Immediate ..We.entelo me.
.��'1muliltjun.: ',.hlcifl,,'he 'at 011.... Q!:e}}�. �ft,,!'nIJdC�:t. 'J' Tblao,febntBl'Y..!t_lll.R.,..,...,.' \" he I . " • I' 0 , .. l' F.� »..ut'l"JIIII, �J1U'lIed In to I ... Dte. , . (lOfeWto)1 • :: I:,�l.�'
.
(lot.betel ...... ��
Cured Him
My .futher used 1"0 enjoy molting
my mother feel etllbol'ruased by BUY'
ing, eVtry time thut wo snt down to
the tuble, when we had compuny:
II\Vell, folks, help yourselves, )'10
mighty gll1l1 you't'e hCI'o todny, be­
couse the only tlmo we lIu"f: f1uythlng
to eDt Is when we hu\'a cOlllpnuy."
Mother f.loally becnme tired of Ihls
oft·repented little slum und I'otol'ted
one dllY, In tho presence of some or
hIs best friends: "Yes, he's right.
It Js tho ouly time we have unythlng
to eat, becauso It'ft the only time he
will provide Clnythlng."
.
It curod my fnther ot
compl:lUY snylllg-."-P, S"
Tribune.
Intricacie. 01 Etiquette
, Freddie, nge (lvc, was being trained
to tip his CliP to the women.
Soon utter his mother's expllclt ex·
plnnuU,orls rcgllrtlhU{ thnt pnrtieulnr
etlquf,tte, he went into the yurt] to piny.
Bin mother lool<ed nIter him. SOOD,
:Mrs. Srulth. next door. came out. She
and Freddie cngogcd In conversation
but, much to the mother's chugrin. no
cap waB tipped.
When Freddio Came Into the honse.
his mother salel. "What did I tell YOll
About tipping your cap to tile lodlee?"
"I haven't seen any Indies yet," said
Freddie.
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TWELFTH BIRTHDAY
SPRING
FOR MR AND MRS PROCTOR
R L Proctor of Savannah enter
tained h S SIStetS at dinner on Si \
day at the home of MI sIT Den
mal k on Zetterow er avenue In honor
of h s brother Sam H Proctor an I
his wife of Asheville N C
MIS E C 01 vel was a
Savannah 'I uesday
MISS Jul a Adams w as n
Suvunnah Saturday
MISS Etta Lovett of Metter
VIS te I
fr onds here Sunday
Mr and Mrs M E ur mes
motor ed
to Savannah Tuesday
J W Outland spent last week
end
In Atlanta on bus ness
Inman Arnett spent last week end
m 8tH annnh w th his mother
Mrs John WIllcox has as her guest
Mrs C J Noles of Eastman
Mrs Fred T Lamer spent Tues
day with relatIves III Guyton
Mr and Mrs W H EIlts spent
Monday at Metter with relatives
Mr and Mrs Lester E Brannen
were VIsitors
In Savannah Tuesday
Mrs Joe Fletcher has as her guest
her SIster Mrs Reginald Newsome
Mr and IIIrs S Edwlll Groover
"ere V1SltOTS 1n Savannah Tuesday
G M Stllcklund was a busllle·s
Ylsitor In Savannah durmg the
week
Mr and MIS F N Grimes
wele
'lSJtOfS 10 Savannah during the week
Dr C H Parrish of Savannah
was
n bUSiness VISitor In Statesboro
TUBS
day
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver spent
last "eek end III Atl mta "Ith
lela
On Febi uai y 22nd Virg' I 13 Ollttl'
celobr u ted her t' e tth bu thday at thp
home or hOI parents a \.0 Reg stei
Present wore hei g'Inndpatents 11
and Mr. Fruuk Brannen md Mrs
MIS Paul Jones left Wednsed Iy to Henry Brannen of Statesboro
also
VIS t I elnt \ es at Culloden her pcrants Mr and Mrs W W
Olt
DI CI arles A Grear of Oglethcrpe ff and litble s stet Mtldled and
MIS
was a VIS tor In tho cIty Tuesday J S RIggs
J B GI nCI of luxton was a bus OCT�G�N 'CLUB
ness VIsitor Itl the CIty Tuesduy
J D KIrkland of Metter was a bu. I
The Octagon club met VI ed ne duy
mC5S viaitot in the city durmg thCl3fte,.noon
With MIS q Dell Ander
k
son us hostess She used us a cole
\\e1('[1 and Mrs George Stergis have motif n decorating her pretty horne
as the I guests h s mother (rom \, II
pmk and white A ftethr the gtarne a
renton
pretry salad COUl�e \VI li.:ed ea was
Mr and Mr. C B Mathews and
served
childrer viaited relatives n Vidnlin
SUI day
Mias Janie \l,: arnock has returned
from Folkston where she has been
teaching
'I1,e Ton Con n andments at the
Amusu Theater March 10th und llth
Drs W D and R L 'Kennedy of
Metter were visttor.s In the city on
Wednesday
MISS LoUl<:e Hatcher of Metter \\a"
the lttIactlve \\eek end guest of Mr.
J S B ggers
Mr, J P Foy had as her guest last
\\cek end her sister3 SUSIe and Zelma
BIl d of Metter
MIS F T LanIer und Mr· A 0
Bland v SIted Mr, VI T Wrlgl t at
Metter last Thulsduy
MI a ,d Mrs Sam Ploctor of A he
\ Ille N are the guests thIS week
and MIS L T Denn ark
MI and Mrs J E Parke I and hIS
sistel 1\1IS Ra"\e� of Atlanta \ISlt
ed lelat \es an Clnxton Wednesdl\�
MIS C B Brooks and M. und
1\1Is Fled Guelll of l\lontezuml VI
Ite I fllend and lel.tlves here Tue,
do)
MISS LOUIse Denmark and Frank
Denmm k of S lvannni spent lust
week end" th the I mothel Mrs L
T Denlll Irk
The Ten Commandment nt the
Amusu rheater Ma ch 10th and 11th
Mr and Mrs LeslIe NIchols left
Wednesrlny to retlll n to ther home In
Tamp. Fla after u v sit 0 her pnr
Mr and Mrs H R WIlitntns
JAKE FINE, INC.
Week-End Sale
PREACHING AlT ELMER
Beg inn ng \\ ith next Sunday Rev
\v M Kitching will preach at Elmer
chui ch each fourth Sunday and Sat
urdny before We urge nil members
to be present at th conference next
Saturday
COATS
E F SMITH
REGISTER AUXILIARIES
On February 6th Mrs J S RIggs
promoted twenty five Sunbeams Into
R A and G A auxiliar es Almost
Mrs E C Oliver delightfully en everyone was present to receive their
tertaiued her bridge club Thursday certificates Aretha Holloway who
morning at her pretty home on East has charge of the cradle roll Sun
Mn n street A pretty arrangement beams gave her class a valent ne so
of hyacmths adorned the rooms n cial on Feb 13th with ten present
wh ch the tables w ere rrranged for They meet every Sunday w t I pro
the gume The hostess served a lovely grams Aretha Holloway president
sulad course WIth san dw ches Guests and Ruble Holloway secretary
were lllvlted for three tables IDAVIS-BRANNEN BROOKLET SCHOOL NEWSA mal nuge of �ordl31 mtclest to \ In a few days work WIll beglll onthe r tn_ny frlendB was that FrIday h IbId The teachFebruary L8th of M as Melrose Da our 111;!\\ sc 00 u IngI crs und pup Is hope the bu Idmg wlll
\ IS daughte of Mt: Manr dMMIGS UBra� lle completod before commencementDa\ls of Stll.on v "The member of The LIttle Men
nen OC th S CIty Elder W H Crou C und Little \\: 0 nen Soc ety gave an
performed the npless va rercmony ntelestlllg program last Fl day after
\\ hteh was 30lemnl7.ed at 1 l/i ho ne on
hurch lreet at t' co, < 111 tl
n
MYSTERY CLUB
Well made nicely
In the most popular
shades - SPORT
you II welcome the most un
usual price we na.me for these
gal ments so deslI able and
necessalY fOI weal at thiS
eason Noth ll1g prettIer than
1 J l\Int� plaid 01 check SPORT
tl t \\ lth elthel fnl 0, calfskm
him
noon
Vtir faculty •• , I. I the Father
nnd 01 program of the Statesboro
PTA last 1 uesday evening
Dt E N Bro\\ I of StatesbolO
spent 01 e morn ng n Out school llnd
exan ned the teeth of all tl e pupIls
OUI Lo}s are \elY much mterested
II the basketball toum ,ments The
count} tom nnment Will be held on
March 18th and the dIstrIct tau I na
n ent WIll be held III Savannah the
follo, ng Thur.da) and Fttday
The Parent Teacher ASSOCiatIOn
held an nterestmg meotlllg last
'1'1 ursda) afternoon Mrs John A
Robertson had charge of the program
VhlCh was as follows
P t:�tIO�:I:�:�:::::�:n:f
the
1Orlg n of Valentme-Mary Pree �������������������������������tonus �
My \ alentllle-Mall Kate Alder
tlves
Mr and l\lts R P
last week end WIth
Millen
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell
busmcss \ t51tors 111 Savannah
neBday
1:'he Ten Comr.landments at the
Amusu rheater March 10th IIld 11th
Mr nnd Mrs D R Dekle were
busmcss VIS tors In Suvannah dUI ng
the week
Mr and Mrs C B V n ng and Itt
tIe daughtel Da Sy spent Sunday
n
Savannah
Mrs WIlton Hodges and her sIster
MISS Ruby HendrIX motored to Sa
vannall Tuesda,.
Dr ;}lan 0 DeLoach and I ttle son
Charlte of Savannah spent Tuesday
here WIth relatIves
Mr and M" C Z Donaldson and
chIldren of Savunnah spent Tuesday
here With relatives
Mrs J D RIdley has returned to
her home m Lnkeland Flp aftCl 11
VISit to relatives herc
Mrs J C Lane W IS U VISitor
Sylvanm Tuesday attendmg the
A R memOl ttl eXClC ses
M1S R J H DeLoach III I ved dur
lng the week for u
"IS t or several
weeks \\ Ith relatives hore
MIS Honald Val n and two attract
Ive children of Savannah u c guests
"'f hel fathel W T Hughes
MIs J A McDougald and d lugh
tel MISS Ruth M'cDouoald spent
Tuesday In Suvllnnah With relntlvc8
Mr and MIS Geolge Stel!Ps an
nounce the birth of a son Febt uary
18th He has been named Geolge Jr
PI nce Prco)ton who IS stud� ng at
the Unlvels1t) 0 GeorgIa In Athens
spent last week end w,th hIS paren�s
here
Mr and Mrs Jesse Johnston and
!tttle daughter Margaret Ann were
,ISltors In Savannah dur ng the past
week
The Ten Commandments at the
Amusu Theater March 10th and 11th
Judge md Mrs E D Holland spent
last week end In Macon as the guests
of hIS son J W Holland llnd hIS
famdy
MIS C W Ennels has retutned
from a stay of several months With
her sl.ter Mrs R J II DeLoach
ChIcago
MISS Jennte Dawson of MIllen \as
the guest of her sIster Mrs H S
Llchtenstem for several n.ays dut ng
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
On Wednesday a fternuon Mr.
) oungblood wnJ the churmmg
hostess to het • wmg cub the Jolly
French Klotters Red lose. fOI med $8.50tl e I retty (. ecolut on 10 the looms\\ here the gu�sts ,"sembled MrsRufus Brady md Mro W DAnder
son assIsted the hostess 11 servmg the
damty salud COUlse WIth ced tea and
Sixteen gucst.3
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs R J BlOWn delIghtfully en
tertu ned the members '() f her rook
club Fr da) afternoon at her home
on NOl th Mam treet Potted plants
utLl!lctively arranged formed the
pretty decoratIOn In the rooms wherQ
four tables wete arranged for the
pl wetS Mrs Brown was uss sted by
het sister Mrs T oy PurvIs In en
telta n ng and setvmg the da nty re
[reshments
sevel al days
Mr und MIS Arthur TUlller al d
I ttle dnugl tel Julia AI n spent last
"eek end at Ch pIe) WIth Mrs TUI
nel S parents 1: he\ wele accompa
nl.d home by hel slstel MI s Julta
o Nenl who \Ill be theIr
days �
Mothel s Valent Ie-Dorothy
Phone 353
THE PEOPLE'S PLANING MILL CO.
Outlme-Oll e MIkell
Geolgta s Founder Clltl'ord
Gl ner
What Geotg a ClaIms - Zedna
Woodcock Sara Dell SIbyl WIlson
M lTthn Robertson
GeorgI I s Flo\Ver-Ul na Wh te
A Geo.gm Poet-Id, Mae Shea
HAVING PROCURED THE SITE AND EQUIPMENT OF THE
DAVIS PLANING MILL EAR THE CENTRAL DEPOT
WE
WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO 'WE PUBLIC THAT WE HAVE IN
STALLED NEW AND MODERN MACHINERY AND ARE NOW
READY TO SERVE THE PUBLI WE INVITE YOUR PArRON
AGE IN OUR LINES WE DO LOCAL DRESSING AND ARE
PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN
FINISHED MATERIALS OF Al L KINDS
OUR FIRM COMPRISES MESSRS F H SMITH FORMERLY
WITH THE DARBY LuMBER COMPANY AND AHTHUR
HOWARD FOR MANY YEARS ENGAGED IN LUMBER MANU
FACTURING IN THE COUNTY
INFORMAL RECEPTION
Honom g the Merce. Playeld
appealed m this cIty la.t FlIday e\ e
mng undel the management of Bur
dette Lune \\ ho IS attenlimg that col
lege Mr. J Lane enterta ned WIth
tH mfO! mal leceptlon lt hel home
on NOltll MaIn "tleet The haste s
lS assl ted by Mrs D B Tu net and
l\lrs George Beon 11 recelvlng und
SCI v ng the refleshments About 30
of the you Ig set vere mv ted to neet
tl e young nen of th pi yers club
. .
PHOtOGRAPHS
Tell the Stat y
Patron ze Your Home Photographer
(17feb2tc)
P �RRISH-WATER�
f len Is of 1Iltss MllV
of S� hat H\ and I (1t.;cloe
Parrish of Syhon n nnd Stntes1wro
, II be nteres cd to learn of the r
m trn:tgc wh ch ucculred 'Mond �
eveIll1g FebIUl\1) 21st at 8 0 clock
n AIken C After a br ef \\ed
rouse
Read ng flom
OUlda B,ynn
BuslOe .,
S dney LUlllel-
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Honollng MISS Jultn 0 Nenl of
ChIpley the guest of her sloter Mrs
Arthul Turner lIitss Nell MartIn en
tertamed· ut br dge on Wednesday
even ng A p ofusIon of cut flower:!
dorned the room III wh c tl e gaIne
was played A lo,ely salad cours.
was served Ret guests were MtClses
Laura DaVIS Marguer te 'furner Cat
ne Lee Da\'ls !.Joulse Dougherty
Messrs Beamon MartIn D C Proc
tOI Edgat Bedenbaugh
ton Herman DeLoach
Powell
THE MOZART MUSIC CLUB
1 he Mozal t MUSIC club held theIr
monthly meet ng at Mrd Paul B
LeWIS s last FrIday I"gat Aftol a
shot t bus ness se S on an Interesting
scule cant st was held Judged by
MISS Ruth McDougald The wlllners
were as follows l"t grade Mildred
\\ n�ers second grade Sara Remlllg
ton third grade Cnrol P nderson
fourth gr Ide Mar On Cabo Tne fol
10\\ mg progr m was rendered L fe
of Chopm I<"athleen Rusnlng que'
tLOns on hIS 1 fe plano solo Marga
I et Baxter p ana solo Mu y Slm
mom; red ta Ion Carolyn Call ns
solo Gerald ne Goff solo Lola Mae
Howard solo Lonna Josey reclta
t on Carolyn Brock so 0 :::Sa a Rem
mgton solo Carolyn Ander",on rec
ItatIOn Corm 1e Lanier Tne club
THE PEOPLE'S PLANING MILL CO.
Near the Central Depot
Phone 3S3
W ANTED-Country bacon and inro
pay hIghest market prIces. See us
before you sell Trapnell M kell Co
WANTED -We buy corn and hay
If you r ave any to sell se u.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO
(24febltc)
.Hen's Shirts
COLLAR ATTACHED
:"::�cloth $1.45 Colored 95c
Springtime
NewSpring Goods
LADIES' MADERIA AND SILK
Underwear
THIRD BIRTHDAY
MIS Br tt CI ffimlng enterta ned
n Monday Iftemoon w th a b I thdny
pal t) III honor of the thud b rthda,
of I er on BrItt Chatlos T" en y
five I tt1e guests vera present GamE's
\\ erc enJO) ed Later In the aftel
noo"l. the gt ests ware ushered Illto the
dm I gloom \\here Ice cream CRn.e
nnd cundy were erved 'Ihe table
\\ as beautf ully dceorated III the col
or scheme of ) ellow and wI te In
the center was the pretty b I thday
cake Bl tt Charles receIved
beautIful g fts
Suit Cases 95c up
Children's Clothes
BOYS and GIRLS A SPECIALTY
Ladies' Shoes
WE HAVE THE NEW
SNAPPY STYLES
the week
Rev and Mrs J E Parke, (live
returned from Macon where they
were called because of the serious
Illness of relative!
Burdette Lane a student at Mer
cer Umv.;rs.ty Macon spent last
week end WIth hIS pnrents Dr and
Mrs J C Lane
Clarence Johnston a student at GEORGE WASHINGTON
Emory College m Atlanta spent last Wednegda; afternoon the Ph III
week end WIth hIS parents Mr and thea class of the MethodIst Sunday
Mrs G S Johnston sehool ent"rtu ed Wlth a George
Mr and IIfrs E G CromartIe and Washmgton party at theIr class room
theIr !tttle daughter Pruella have re fhe toom was tastefully deco.nted
turned from a three weeks fOl the occaSIOn With hatcl ets al d
relatIves at Hazlehurst othel symbols pettallllng to our fa
Elder W H Ceouse and mous fOl.father The games for the
Dally left yesterdav for a aftel noon were featutlng the same
several days at KISSimmee tnd M Idea In a cherry tree contest MISS
ami and other pomts III Flonda Evel) n Coleman won a hatchet and
Felton MIkell of DeLand Fla n M!ss Emma Lee Tnc. a package of
student at the State Un velslty
n ehe\ mg gum A pretty salad cours.
Athens spent last week end here \Vlth cofiee \\ as served by ,e host
With hiS aunt Mrs J BAver
tt esses Mrs F T Lanter Mr, 0 W
MI�. Agnes Temples h"s
retullled HOlne and lis A A Flanders Mrs
from BrunSWIck where she spent Jesse 0 Johnston conducted the bu.
the week end With her
sIster 1lss MISS Mae Nelsoh
QUId. Temples who is t.achlOg
the. e ThIrty 'wo mern
MI • Marlon Shuptrme had
as her
guesti! Sunday MIsses
Gertrude and
Nell WIIIOD and .MIS. EUgeDU<
Strad
leY' of Ly<!,ns, Malcolm
Fields of Bol!­
ton )laM and eter Thomas
of VIr
11 I
'
gtDlll
M ..• Barbara Hawley of Augusta
a rep "sentat ve of the Augusta Her
uld was n bus ness VIS tor In the c ty
Tuesday she I SVlng come to meet
w th the women s 0 gailizatlOns and
to WI" te of the c ty from that stand
pomt Whlle here she was the honor
guest at a 10' ely luncheon at the
Jaeckel [-fotel gIven by the represent
atlves of the var ous women s clubs
Among those to att na the luncheon
were Mrs R E Talton of the East
eln Star M sa Eunice Lester from
the local Red Cross Mrs Guy Wells
of the PTA Mrs H P Jones of
the S Ff S Alumm Assoctat on Mr"
Durney Ave tt treaSI rer of the Wo
nt..�ns Club Mrs Howell Cone of the
publ c lIbrary and her guest MI
Sam L ttlejohn of Gaff ley S C The
centerp ece to the handsomely ap
po ted table was of JapOnIcas and
flago;: Appropriate place cards to
wh ch the tmy favors of George
Washlllgton WIth red whIte and blue
streamet S were attached formed tho
pretty decoratIOns The lovely lunoh
eon was served In four course!
OVERCOATSLadies' Silk Hose
� PriceIN THE NEWEST COLORS
$1.95Regular PrIce $1 502 PaIr for J. &- P. Coats' Thread
25c6for
Fancy SlIk
Stnpe __
THE !fl!LYf'Rl6 FYE
'5
Statesboro,
Georgia IpHOTOGRAPHSTell the Story
HOlDe Pliotographer
About loll 01 all famll\ quarrels
nre due to the fact that It • easIer te
get a man home before supper
than
I
Patrolllze Your
It IS to keep 1:"", at home a�t.r su per (I7feb2tc)
STATESBORO
IN THE '-tEART OF A
GREA SECTION
"WHERt NAlORE
5MB ES"
COW, HOG AND HtN
TO HAn FUll WHK
GOVERNOR CALLs UPON GEOR
GlANS TO CONSIDER CROP 01
VERSIFICATION SERIOUSLY
Atlanta Ga Feb 28 -Next week
begmnmg Monday Match 7 IS COW
Hog and Hen Week m Georg a so
deSIgnated by Governor Wnlker m "
proclamatIon The chIef executIve of
lhe state m behalf of the GeorgIa
ASSOCiatIon orlgmators of the hve
.at home program o( crop dl\ er31fica
tlOn \ em nestly SOltCltS the
md of
mayors and ilfflC ale of Geol gla rou
mClpnllt1es and counttes anti all other
CIVIC and commerclO,l orgnmzat ona
.and especally all the newspapers
the state of GeorgIa
Among the whys of Cow Hog ,d
lIen Week the Geng u AsoctntlOn
po ts to the fact that applox matel)
$70000000 new farm weal.. It end)
]6 resultmg to GeOIglu £10!l"l. tlll<.1 pro
glUm wlth less than twenty pel cent
of the farmers followmg I It wculd
appell! therefol e III th face of theee
fuctR that f more fal mets can be In
duced to adopt and Idh. e to tne PIO
gl am the state s wealth would be
COl respond ngly lllcrensed
GCOlglU InndownCls who hnve
bu It fences constl ucted bu Id ngs
for da I y cows hogs and poultl y on
their fBI ms fUI nwhed their tenants
WIth ltve,tock and poultry and have
supervised these tenants requ r llg
them to follow anely tho pr r.clples
of the Cow Hog nnd Hen plog.am
are arntng from ten to t\\ enty por
cent on thOir mvestment then ten
ans free flam debt buymg theIr sup
piles for cash and gett ng III shupe
to own theIr o\\n farms o;:.ays a
statement of the aSSOCIatIOn
Aocordtng to the assocmtlOn there
)s a gro\\ lI"I.g demand for good dn1ry
cattle In GC01g a and the us c,.hon
IS macle that It WIll take 200 000 more
mIlk CO\\ s to supply GeOtglu S ! ome
butter and cheese m u ket
The pUt pose of Cow Hog at d Hen
Week WIll be to help commulllt es to
the best methods of r nanclng t e
pUl chose nd hnncH ng or drury co\ s
hog'S and poultl y to help work out
plam for C\ ery ounty to hm e u
county gent and home demonstl n
tlon agent l nd to hi ng about u gen
Clal undmstandang of fundamental
methods by wh ch the busmess fOlces
of every commun ty may give moest
etl'ectlve help to theIr falmers both
1n hvestock fm m�ng and co opel atl\ e
rnurketll1g
Co operatmg WIth the Georgta As
SOClatlOn In the big week s progIJlIl
nre the organtzed forces of the State
College of Agrlcultul e and the State
Department of Ag.lcul ure the agr
cultural department of the A B atld
C t31 road und Similar department!
of otner louds and other agenclel
says a statement of the A Band C
ra.hond
In d velslfiet.l arg cultute IS as
aured growth development and pi C!l
perlty and Geolglu s fortunate
hav I g �tl el th ngs
depend than cotton
To the fal mera we woull sa)
grow ample food to feed the famIly
and the stock have a good summer
and w ntm garden grow all the pork
needed fOl home use keep enough
CO\\S to supply dl famIly needs ra sc
all the poultry and eggs the famIly
can use and some to sell and pros
perlty mil follow
AgrIcultural agents of the ra Iway
for a numbel of yems have engageri
most actIvely and effccttvely n a cam
pn gn for dlverslficatlOn along Its tor
rltory Many farmers have profited
by thIS compalgn In one county
ulone that of Ben HIll farmers sold
$100000 worth of cream last year to
a Fitzgerald creamery It was stated
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VARIETY lESl OF CORN MISS RUTHfRfORO BUSY LOCAL MAN DIRECTOR IN GEORGIA POWER CO, BUYS SlAnSBORO HOSPITAL
AT EXPERIMENT Sl�llON SHAPING ORGANIZATION NfW CEMENT COMPANY PRESENT OffiCE BUILDING SUSPfNOS OPERAliDI
Ten \ nrreties of corn vere Included
n tho variety test the pa t year nt
the Georgia Exper mcnt Station TI"
varrettcs were planted May 20th and
received no commercial fertihzCl but
followed a crop of vetch turned un
del fOI green manure The weather
Monloe Ga i CO Jo.l6
at plantmg time was dry which
Mildred Rutherford s odflce at Athens
caused I bad btand on some of the
pints As It was necessary to have
the stand the 'arne on all plats the
stalks were th nned to thIrty mehes
111 the row Th s 1S too Wide for beRt
resulls md the YIelds were undoubt
edly Ie", tlnn they would have been
f It had not b en necessRry to thm
so henvlly In sp te of th s conditIon
however tho y elds were allove nor
mal due to l fa\ arable Bonson mel
the abundant supply of llltrogen fUI n
I hod by tho g"eell manure crop
Coclt s ProlIfic IS ...n entlv \U lely
vll1ch generally d 03 BOt YIcid co
well POSSIbly thc I nthel late pllnt
lagt yenl had somelh , II' to do WIth It.
hIgh .a Ik Stemhe.me. s Murlbolo
\ hatley 5 Proltfic Gurr cl and �\ ook
ley s PIOI <c all prod Iced practIcally
tt e same UnlOt nt of COl n All foUl
:)f these Val etrcs huve don \ ell In
the past
ReHult:. of tl e test ll,1 e g ven
\\ S Preetorms ot Statesboro wns Announcement was made Tuesd lY
o( the consummutton of a deal uy
whloh the Georg a Power Company
purchased fro m tI 0 Sou Is anu Ban",
the bulldlllg which the cOlnp�-y la,
occupied as an office ndjolnlng tno
bunk builrl ng 1 he considerut on Is
gwen as $14 000 cash
It hud been le1\own for .omc time
that the deul wus I.ndln!; llld the
significmncc of It 19 of much ntcrcst
from the fact that tho Pow r Com
PLANS TO CONrrlNUE OPE.......
TION .. ALL THROUGH AFT...
SALE B�FORE COURT HOUSE-
BEGINS VIGOROUSLY THE WORK nom cd a member of tho board of di
OF CREATING A CHILDREN S rectors of the Georgia Portland Co
FOUNDERS ROLL ment Corporation at tho annual meet
_ Illg of the stockholders held III Au
gustn Monday Other members elect
ed include B J Tarbutton and T I
Harrtson of S mdersvillc C W Skin
ncr of Wnynesboro and J Leo HOI\k
erson L H Charbonn or J C lIag
101 H C Lorick and Thomas J Ham
Ilton of Augusta
Mr Prcetorlu3 13 well r nOWn III
Stetesboro and throughout thIs see
t,on uS n lending buslel5s man und
fine.nmel \\ h Ie B J Tarbutton and
r I IInrrlson of llndersvll1c nrc
Widely known as cap taltsts und Ule
greatly llltet eBted n the developmel t
of tho Eoutheast rho samc muy be
sal I of C W Sk nn"1 of Wayne.
bOlO \\ho goes en tho Doure as t
mcmbol L H Chtn!Jonn ex s prom
mont In Augusta bUSiness II cles nnd
S 3. dllectOt of the Geolg II Runrond
Bank H C lor cl IS pIe" dent of
tho LOrIck and' atdet AgCl cy p. am
lIlent lIlsurunce people and Tlomn
J HamIlton IS pr .. dent und od to<
of the Augustn Chron cle nntl (lltec.
ul of lhe Geel g a �nd Flprala Hall
road
The Statesboro sanitarium w",
closed to the public and the nuralna­
force and other employees were de"_'
nltely teleas"d Wednesday evening
At sherIff eale before tho court;
houso Tuesday the property was lolL
111 ItS entIrety by credItors each ot:
whom bought the parcol lllcluded In.
theIr securIty Tho build ng und lot
and "art of the equIpment were bilL
'n by Frank Simmons rcp.esentln�
hImself and other. W L Zetter­
Owel bought sllll mother part of tb•
cqu pmont undO! a cl tlln he held.
• ollowmg the sale ,movement br
bite local phYl-Iclr.n3 to arrange Cor a­
sort of co OpCllltlvO u e of tl e prop­
m ty weI e ej( ct d uQd tho m,_
oUllcen ent \V \5 mndc thut t.ho insti­
tution would CiOEC Immedln"e y JAte.rr
o\VeVCl negot utlOna wei 0 I eopcned
Ind It wn8 hoped tllllus. ovent 'g that;
he Ill.btutlon mlp;ht be kept open
It IS understood hut tho oan tnllUIR
hu" heen opelnlod jomtly by the phy­
,Ie uns of the( county for severaL
llonths and h)!s proved n 10sl11g cn­
torprl8o Plnns arc SUid to be matur­
I11g however for the bUIldIng of •
modern hospltlll tn whIch the peop
f tho ont, e county nre expected ta­
become lllterested It Is recognized..
,hat u hospItal here " a public n_
cesslty and there IS no IntentIOn alL
the part of the pUbl c rplrlted ph,.a
ClUns to permIt the compIeto 10
r the sanitorium which now see
patrlObc endenvol \s the gl ent and
noble WOl1an pu I cs tne campa gn
for enrolling '(lIlC hundred ihousand
GeOTglU chIldren tin the Chlldl.n.
Found"rs Roll of the Stonc IVlountam
MemorIal
pally 11HS announced Its pItH SOl C!
model the bUlldmg and fit It for 11
store a well aB an office A I n of
electrIclIl llpplllllCOS WIll be II stalletl
und U l.Impulgn Will be lI1uugurnted
to encomuge the uscs of elcotl c ty
fOI IJOWel nnu .hollsehold purl20ses
The bu Id ng fronts on Ellst Mum
8t 1 ect UI d whcn 1 etnodeled Will tJo
1I11ss ;Ruthel ford recently ,ccepted
the gencral chalrn anshlp of the Geor
g n drive nnd desp te her ad\ ancmg
years has entered enel getlen y a.nd
enthuslUst cally llltO the WOI k to
;vhlch she ,\ 11 dt.:\ ote lhe grou\.oer por
tlOn of hel tlmc for the next n nety
days
MISS Rutharfo rl lS now cngn["ed In
01 gan zing eve! y coun y l.nd congres
slonal d stl ct of tl estate lIltO
NfW BAKING COMPANY
fNHRS LOCAL FIELDcornpuct workmg organ zatlOn
obJoctlve bemg to compJe e Georgia S
quota by M lY 1st
In speakmil' of thc Chlldl ens loun
ders Roll Ind It. VItal relatIon to
the Memollal Itself AI 58 Rutherford
said
As the Stone Mounta n Memoual
B the glcatest o!t1onument of ull time
by the samo token the Clllld.ens
Founders .Roll IS the greatest hIstorIC
educat onal and patrtotic movement
evel lOaugurnted a nong the chlilren
of the South or any other tect on 01
country
When thIs monument Is filllshecJ
we must turn It ovel to a gcnern\.oion
who nrc stockholders III It nnd who
by vlrtl e of that fact w II cherIsh It
and sufeguurd It aga nst profanation
or converSIOn
lhe Stone Mountalll Memollal
ASSOCiation IS eng \god sy tematl(�any
& a sOlicitatIOn of funds fOt 1. Ie mc
mOl ni In every Southern Btl: te l nd
we cannot reasonably expect othOl
stutes to mc. mfest any great mtctest
J It much leos oontllbu e to it un
less (COl gl t fully mcasu C� up to
hcr opportuntty nnd responslb Itty
M ss Rut! erfold IS appoInt ng al
A now Ipphctu t fOI locnl ,utron
uge I" the D 1St Dukel; \ hOBe two
iu)) puge lnnOUllCCn nt� WI be ob
sen cd In tOclllY B SAlle
'I he DCI sts \l 0 \\ ell known 111 Sa
vnnnah wI elO they) 1I\ e been recoil'
llzed as top notcl cIa n the baklllil
bUSiness for monv yOIll � The 1 com
mil' to Sll oBbolO WIll Ite hulled WIth
nterest Ihe local man8(1:'er IS J L
Donaldson a EO! mer Bulloch county
young mun son of J M Donuldsol
of tho BItteh dlstrih illr Donald
JOn hos been n busittcss 111 Suvannuh
rOi the past four years and under
stands the lme In \\ Ilch he s now en
gaged thO!oughly 110 and hIS fumll)
!lU! now rcsu.lcnts f Statesboro Dc
hvery of fresh blead will be made
d illv by truck to tho bus ness house,
of Statesboro Ul,,1 VIC Illty GfORGIA & flORIDA HfAD
Will VISIT STATESBORO"
below
Vnt ely
Cock s Prohhc
Tont.ntl\e plnn fOl tlle construe.
bon of the new plant have beer pre
pUled llnd It IS tl e expoctatlOn of tho
OffiCClS llnd directors that plaits may
be consummated In the Imn cdmte iu
.ure whIch WIll enable the actual con
.tructlOn work for the big plant
go forwurd WIthout furt ler delay
Bu pCI
FLANDfRS IS CHEERFUL
DESPITE RECENT ATTACK
A SIL.tant AgronomISt
pCflment Station
Georg a Ex (Dubl n Ccutler HOlald)
H M Flanders tl e Sopel ton 0<1
tOl who WIlS nogged by three met
Jl'llday nIght because of It s fig It on
� h'D ey and the bootleg truffic In h"
BoctIO 1 was Cpol.'tcd t:Jd ly resllng
very well desp te no ordc�1 through
vI ch he \Tcn. W U Proctol of
Duulm a il cnd o( MI F noer \Va3
u VIS' tal to see hun Monday and tall
od w th h m nccoHIt 19' to n 3lllcmcnt
]If Proctor n .de tod y
I fOUl d MI Flander� vory cheer
fu I and very plucky saId Mr PIOC
tor tl s body s very b, dly b I I'ed
1,om the beat ng he receIved WIth
boal ds nnd he h lS t lump on hiS
fOI ehe::a I where I 0 was hit With a
boatd HIS worst trouble r:ow 1s the
nervous shock from what he suffered
He had e\ery md cuhon or be ngo on
the way to recovery when 1 saw him
He IS very cheeIful an(1 tn Iced 0
me about tl e mntter One s a ement
he made was that If thIS "US the
I ord B WIll for hIm to go through
such troubles In a battle for a clean
community and county he \ at pa
fcctly resIgned and wiling T nave
ne Or seen I:l pluckier tnd VllIl al thnl
hc Tn the course of a short talk \ th
h m he told me he had hIS susp cIon.
ns to who one of the men \\ as but
could not let tout' (-lopes thut I e
could dent fy the men by tholl va ceo
ale small as Mr F landers IS deaf and
uses an ear phonc made to 11 d denf
persons 'rhe vOice IS generally die
fCH:nt In tono from Its real tone when
BROTHERS REUNITED AFTER
31 YEARS SEPARATION
D Ii Ger lId of BUl brl(lge ha
Jeell the gucst of h s blothor F II
�el aid oC ROI te /I StatcBboro fOI
everal day!:
Tl e VISit foll�\-.:s closely upon
reUlllon u ftm 31 YC ITS of Bepnrnt on
lurIng 1 G yea S of NI ch tmlC I eIther
It"d hcurd of the other 8 whoroabouts
Some YOlll s ngo the blathers wcro
enguged n t} e lHlV I stOI S busmeS8
HI LIberty cal nty D H loft I,d
went to Flor un For fift.ccn your:.
the bl athOl S k'pt f Illly cl08e truclc
of each other but sixteen �eals ago
F A moved flom L bot ty oounty In
the meantIme the FlorIda brothel had
changed h 8 place of abode and
neither l new whelo the other was
One day a few week. ago the States
bOlo Iblother wUs tl udmg 111 u certain
Statesboro stOI e when 1118 nume wa�
mentlOned tn the presence of n clerk
\Vho had recently I ved at Bumbr dge
The clerk mentioned that he knew
D H Gerald at that place and thus
the connectIOn \\ as established VISlt9
were exchanged und the two btother�
are ugalr revel fig I I the JOYs of
n In seci ces of boyt ood days
After n full month of spr ng h_
weather WIth treee budd ng and bIos­
somlnlr und the farmelS even puttillC"
theIr sueds mto tho :_rround Kille­
W nter has nrlsen froln hIS slumber.
IgUIll and blown h. chllltng breat...
upon us tce In COpJOUS quantltlN
thiS mornmg follOWIng (lcvernl daya.
of chIli ng weather IV th s!Jght mIse:.
of snow Wednesday gave cv denc.
that "prtng IS not yet here Whethn1-
any d lmage was done to frUIt tree_..
IS not yot known
GEORGIA YOUNG PfOPLE
TO MfEl IN WAYCROSS
H 'it PurvIs pleB dent of the.
Geor,:; a and I 101lda Rmlway , III be.
, VIS to! m St Itesboro next LhurMduy..
M ,cl 10th nntl WIll be tho guo t of
t le Chumbcr of COmmtll ce nt \ meet­
ng ,t 8 0 clock He ,y,1I bc l1CCO""'"
I an ed by mcml eI" of the load M of­
'C! I famIly nnd the v SltOIS w,ll b.
"ked to tell the Ch Imber of Com­
nCi ce i'3omcth ngo of the r plans an.
tho development of th_
annual conventlOn of
Southeastern Heg on of the Baptl t
1 au ,,! Peoplc s Un on of Geolgm v/lll
be held at tl e lh Id Bapllst chUlch
\1 Iycross Ihulsd IY ana 1 r day
MUlch 17 and 18 The SCSSIOPS WIll
name an outstand ng woman tn eve) y
county tIl Geol gm She regards tl e
noon und n ght se8,lon on Thursday
state s quotn of 100 000 as very nom
and then u sunr se sess10n nd a
mal tn compaTlson to the population
mornmg afternoo an I nIght sessIon
of ch Idren and expects not only to
on Fllday Rev W r SmIth IS the
reach but to exceed thIS quota b�
pastor Delegates flam every county May
1st
d h
tn thIS .ectlOn of the state are OJ<
InCIdentally MISS RutherCor us
pected to be tn atter dance at thIs' publlcly announced that
III tne cuture
n eetlllg Some of the speakers who
she WIll oppo e the electIOn of any
w II be on the pl0gram ltlclude fine wcvnan
to finy office In tne Georgio
talent from Georg a and o",ller 5 a es Dlv Slon U D C
who IS not' a sup
A partIal Itst of the speal<ers and por ter of the
Stone Moun aln 1I1e
WOI kers IS as follows J E Lambdin mortal
assocIate secretal y B Y P U De
pm tment a f the Sunday School Board
::;outh\Vlde B Y P U
RcctlOn
KING WINTER ONCE MORE
BLOWS CHILLING BRUT.
\Vlth headquatters at
Tennessee Mrs J E
Lambd n spec al J un or and ntct
medIate B Y P U wOll,er of the
Sunday School Bont d
'Ienncssee DI H D Johnson Val
dostn Gn Spencel B Kmg super
mtendent of �tate m SSlOns Atlanta
Ga M ss Ruth Coldel reg onal
JUnior Intermed ate leatler CiuxtOI
Ga MISS Georg ne Coley state
Juntor IntermedIate B Y P
leader Alabama Montgomery Ala
MISS Erva Blackstock Atlanta Gu
Wa hlllgton Feb 27 -Charles
Hedd ng I Democtnt of
Savannah
wns Slhurday afternoon nomtn[lteu
by PreSIdent Cooltdge to succeed
F
G BoatrIght of Cordele os d str ct
"ttorney for the Umted Stutes
court
of the southern dIstrIct of Georg
a
1I1r BoatrIght s term exp red m De
cember
MI Reddlllg has been the ISS stant
dIstrIct attorney for the past four
years and much of the heavy
work of
the court has devolved upon hIm
He
IS said �o have made a fine record
prior to bCCOmIng assistant d strIct
attorney Mr Reddlllg was a prom
ment lawyer n \Vaycros3
1\.0 IS 1 eported In congressIOnal Clr
ctes that PreSIdent Cool dge S nom I
nat on of Ml Reddmg was In tl c fnce
of an mdorsement g ven A SAndel
son \\ ell known M 11en lawyer by the
Republ can organIzation of Georg a
In fact MI Anderson IS hImself the
Republ can referee fOI the F rM can
gress onnl dIstrict
ASSIstant Attolney General John
Marshall recently went to Savannah
to Investigate the situatIon In thc
southern JudICial dls'rlct and It s be
Iteved that hIS report on the work und
record of Mr Reddlllg was largely re
sponslble for hIS appomtment
Mr: Redd ng also had the In orse
ment of Congressman Edward. of the
F.r�t GeorgIa dl trlet on account of
him beIng aDem crat and a thor
oughly, "Capablo lawyer
'1 he postoffiee at State boro POSSI
blv d cl ItS largest day s bu","ess so
fal 88 numbcr of money ardC1S gooms
Monda)-the last day m whICh to
buy automobIle tags
The reports ate that mene lhal 130
money 01 ders were Issueu on that
day most of which wele for hcensc
tags The receIpts for the dav ex
ceed.d $1 200 III addItIOn to the
monev order bus ness the banks oJ
the county expenenrred qUIte a Itttle
actlvltiy m the ",suance of cevMtied
and e!\Shl_r'e cheel s There wdl be
an lllftux of new Ilc�nse tags during
the next few daya
REDOING IS NAMfO
AS DISTRICT ATTORNEY
TJ e incoming fa.O'f.wngct tra rt over
tho Snvannnh and StutcMboro raiJroR(
Tuesday even ng "as pal Y (e
ra led ,nd Englneel Lonn e W,lson
nc.;.rrowly escapoe! With h15 life when
a ra I bloke neal the a I m 11 ju.t a.
the trnln was entering the city Tho
eng,"e went all' the track an<1 plowed
Its way nto the d It und mud 80 corn
pletely that a wreck ng tra n was ro
qUlred to I ft It flom Its resting place
Wednesday
------
VALUABLE PRIZES AWARDEIl
TO FURNITURE CO, PATRONS
vee
A.s to the people n Soperton and
through the county I found them
a hamed of the ,"cldent and vel y de
tcrmlned to brmg the gUilty parties
to Just ce The good CItIzens through
that sectIOn are thoroughly aroused
over the outrage and they are spar ng
no etl'ort to catch the gUIlty men I
am confident these men WIll be tIls
TO B�GlN INVES IIGA flON
UNDER HARRIS �EASURE
gla and other states yet 111 prospect
Frank Watson WIll have charge of
the mus cal program t
Eldrtdge Lloyd of Savannah Is re
g anal preSIdent of thIS work and WIll
pt as de In the sessIon!
Edwll1 S Preston IS Etate secretary
of Ih- work among GeorgIa Bapt st
�oung people and WIll be m attend
nnce at thiS convention
POSlOFfICf ODES LARGE
MONEY ORDfR BUSINfSS
WaBh ngtoll Feb 26 -It
nounced that offlC alB of the
rextlle InstItute WIll ImmedIately be
gm co opera�lOn w th the Depart
ments of Commerce nnd AgrICulture
representat V08 apPo111ted to estub
hsh the best manner In whIch to
utilize the apprOpriatIOns secured by
Senator Wm J Harl s fOI IIlvesttga
tlOn to (:et up new uses fot cotton
Senator Harrl. obtained at thIS
Wednesday ntght March 9 a play
WIll be gIven at the RegIster school
nud tal 1m the tItle of whIch IS ALL
DAY SERVICE AT
CORINTH BIAPTlST CHURCH
DIamonds und Heart., It IS a very
mterestmg play In which hearts and
u amonds arc at stake It IS to be
play. I by the sen 01 s of Rcglstel hIgh
school BeSIdes the play there w 1I
be l\ number of other feature� of en
tcrtamment The pnce of adml�SJOn
WIll be 15 and �5 cents E,ery one
5 lllvlted to be 1?resent
Talklllg about 'rl'he
Bucket Charles Greenwell
Sarah Ra nwater were
rl ere W11l be an ord natiOn serVIce
at COllnth BaptIst church the second
Sunday m March DI J Fred Eden
of Mercel Un verslty WIll p<each the
ordmntIon sermon at 11 0 clock Dtn
net Will be �erved ut the noon hour­
In the afternoon Dr Eden WIll dIS
cuss The Pf.l'�lem of the Rural
church Eyerybody Is Invl ed to
come out and hear Dr Eden as
IS a man of wonderful }'lower
L B JOYENR Pas 0
